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tutcrbillc
EPn. MA.VnAM,

IJ.\N L R. WLNQ

G. S. PALMER,
Surgeon

Dentist.

Dn. .1. A. SMtTii,—It Bcli(x>l toficlipr in
Watervillfc fifty yenrs pgo, and for several
years a medical pmetltloner In Fairfield—
has l)cen chosen representative to the Ixtg
islattirc from Alnn.

OFn<M-<M)Ter Alden Bro'i Jeweir/ Stora,
oppoaite I’eople’s Nat. Bank
BMIDEMO.—corner of College and Getchell Sta
nT* I am now prepared to administer pars
Hitrout Oxide Oat, which I shall constantly
keep on band for those who wish lor this anesstbetio when having teeth extracted.
0. S. PALMER.
Waterville, July 20, 1876.

For the Mail.

Afeasre. lAitora:—
The High Scliool qiicstiun agitiii pre
sents itself to the voters of Wntcrville for
VOL. XXX.
WATERVILLE, ME............. FRIDAY, SEPT. 22, 187G.
NO. 14.
considcrntioii. This time it ie in pursuanec
of a call for a Town Meeting Issued at the
a F. THAYER, M. D.,
request, among ntliers, of the members of
face, belt] Ihc tiny wrist, and counted down and her arm.* about the gentle projmrlionntely more painful mid iiijiiOFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
THE SEED.
the committee, to which was referred tho
bscellttng
L. £. Thayer & Son’s Store.
speaker.
riou.s. If Ihe .smoker c.in keep llie'ume.s
the feeble, fluttering, unsteady pulse.
matter of arrnngiii.g for the continued in
Tnz
hirmcr
planted
a
seed.
‘ Ob, I wish you could I—I wish you of ihc consuming weed from hi.s eyes,
Ha—bum—Im 1 ’ said he, in liis odd,
residence. Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
struction of a iini't of the IlighSclinoI schol
A little, dry, black *c«l ;
ars, hy the principal of tlie Institiito.
jerky wanner. ‘ Quiet—rest—good food could. Oh, Katie, it seams to’hard! ’ of course smoking will not affect his And <>(I ho wsint to other work.
Office fiburs; 9 to 11, A. h., 2 to 4 and
7 to a >■. ic.
Tho eoininiltee seems to be somewhat
change—that’s wimt we want, young
* Hush ! hush 1 replied the poor child. siglil. The greate.st trouble with smok Fur the farmer waa never known to ahirk,
“IT IS COMMON.”
divided as to what is the best plan to pur
lady.’ Then he prescribed somp simple I was wrong to say what 1 did ; and ers is tliat there,is most tcmptalion to And o.-»red for what ho had need.
sue, nnd there is probably no raciiibor of it
BT OIUCK H. HOBB.
cooling mixture, and went down stairs indeed 1 could not love you more.’ Then indulge in their favorite liubit wliilo The ntRht came in with Ita deir,
that would not he glad to be relleviHl from
The csKil and ellont dew ;
reading
or
writing.
At
such
tiine.s
llieir
she
stopped,
and
turning
to
the
blaze
of
with
Bessie.
‘
The
action
of
the
heart
the resiKmsibility which the decielon in
The dawn came and the day,
are the stara and the arching sklee,
letober of Vocal and Initxiunental So
is very feeble,’ bo said, looking keenly sunshine that sireained into the little eyes are most exposed. Wo know of a
And the farmer worked away
So are the Rmilcs in the children's eyes,
volves.
Hnsio.
Common the lifc»giving breath of the spring. at her troubled face. * Has your sister room, stretched out her arms towards it, gentleman who lost one eye, and came At labors not .a few.
Tho principal of the Institutu having,
Bo are the songs which the wild birds sing.
Residence on Park Street.
with chnraclcrlslic fslruess, signified his
as if she loved its full, warm life. ' CTo near losing both, by llio habit of silting Home from hia work one day,
complained of any uneasiness ? ’
IlIoAscd be God, they arc oommon.
One
glowing
summer
day;
willingness to annul any nirangemout he
I^Fumls raocived at her home, or attended
‘ No,’replied Bessie : but she never you remember what you read to me last upon a high stool in hi.s eoiiiiling rooni
His children showed him a perfect flower,
may have made with the committee. If the
Common the graAs la its glowidg
18
Ir iMeidencea.
at their
would complain, I fear. She is often night ? ’ she said : ‘ ‘ And Christ shall and bending forward mid reading a
It had burat ita bloom that very hour,
So is the water's glistening sheen;
town prefer any other, wo .arc now In niiovery breathless on going up stairs, or give thee light—‘ Christ shall give tlieo newspaper spread out upon hi.s desk, How. 1 cannot aay.
Commum the spring of love and mirth,
sltlon to approach the question anew with
liglit I ” she repealed again, softly, yet while indulging himself with a cigar. lint I know if the smallest seed
walking fast, I know—’
MISS EMILIR S. PHILLIPS, Bo are the holiest gifts of earth.
no other consideration than what may be
‘ Ha—yes—just .so. Well, you must with more intense passion and pathos ip, The frequent flow of the smoke upon In the soil of love be oast.
for the best interests of the wliolu town.
Common the fragrauoe of rosy June,
Zeaclier of Inatrumental KnsioBoth day and night will Ho their part.
So is the generous harvest moon:
voice.
‘
Oh,
Sissy,
I
don’t
think
you
Iier
be
careful
of
her
;
she
must
rest,
mind
the
eyeball
finally
affected
liis
sight,
a
When lust spring It was decided that we
And the aower who works with a trusting
' tteaidence on Sherwin Street.
Bo are towering, mighty hills,
should have an indepeiideiit lligh.Schoul,
heart.
can
lell
what
those
words
mean
to
me
!
you
;
reit—mind
and
body.’
black
spot—at
first
insignificant
hut
So are the twittering, trickling rills.
tho almost universal feeling npitcared to bo
ilefertnete.—E Tourjbc, Dr. of Musio, and
Then Bessie said, very timidly, and Then she let Alice help her up stairs, gradually growing more perceptible and Will tind the flower at lust.
Fbof St a. Emki. r, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
tliat it should be a school equal, as far as it
Common the beautiful tints of the fall;
sometliiiig
in
her
closed
band,
and
promised
to
lie
still
and
res)
lill
annoying—appearing
before
his
vision
bolding
Ooston,
So is the Bun, which is oVer all;
was posslblu to make it) to tho beat schools
OUR TABLE.
Bessie
came,
t
‘
What
am
I
indebted
to
you.
Dr.
Gradually a film formed over the pupil
Common the rain, with the pattering feet,
ill the State ; that it should he in fact, as
Bo is the bread which we daily eat,—
Carboy, for this visit ? '
^
And Alice went down and tried to get ol Ihe eye, and when too late lo save it,
SOMBNKR FOR OcTOBKR.—“ NoteS well ns in name, the High School of tho
F. A. WALDRON,
Blessed be God, it is common !
' Indebted to me ? ’ replied the don on with her work; but it was about time lie discovered the cause.
on Hsvimoti'FtBhinfl; ” in tUo leading illuKlratAHl town. Tho course of study contemplated
OoTinsellor at Law- So is the sea, in his wild unrest—
Article in Scribner fur October ; iind the fiixt was mio which wa.s consideiW beet adapt
tor, us though the idea was sonielliing for the travellers lo he home, and she
of
A ncricn (»f articlon on AmorioAti sportA. It in ed to tho needs of tlio greater riumber of
WATERVILLE, ME.
A Dangkhous Agknt.—Within two
Kissing forever the earth's brown brei
unexpected
;
‘
why,
to
do
as
I
tell
you
;
was
loo
much
excited
lo
setlle
to
any
profanely illiiKtratcd nnd ^ entpainn hnvo been
Bo is tne voice of undying prayer.
years
there
linvo
been
lliree
shoe
shops
taken to make tho dniwingn tcohnionlly cor* pupils attending sueh a school, and was to
give llial girl her medicine regularly, thing.
Special attention given to oollecling, Col- Evermore piercing the ambiout air!
lost in Massacliusetts, so the records rcct. I^tr. Clarenoo Oimk oontinilcn bin iUiiM> liave a decided loaning towards the natural
tet your bills and |>«y your debts.
and
lake
her
away
from
this
terribly
‘
1
can't
work,’
stie
said
to
herself,
‘
lill
So, unto all, are promises " given 1
trated talkn nbout furnlturo. Col. Waring'n il» sciences and higher Kuglish branches. As
hot bole ; that’s wliat you’ve got to do.’ I know what lias happened. Oh, if (liat siale, from lampblack. A hand damp lustrnt-ed papijm dt*ncriptiYC of tho bcatilifn) tliero were, undoubtedly, a few attending
So, unto all, is the nope of heaven;
with
J9r. J. C. GANNETT,
per.spiratiim,
a
drop
of
water,
a
hit
Common the rest frumi weaiy strife—
and little ireqiionted Moeul Uivor. And entitled the Iiislltulc who expected lo enter college
editor won’t help our darling, hoio I
8o is the life which is after life !
T.be llrido of the Rhine," are concluded. Tho
ol grease, or a sprinkle of oil will create
And willi this list of Bessie’s ohliga sliall hate him ! ’
Blessed be God, it is common!
HvmcBopatliio Physician & Surgeon
College arliolo thin niunlh in on the M.tksacIiU' nmither year, it was thought perhaps ad
lions to himself, and looking into his hat
At that momeiil the door-hell gave il> llio cuinhusiiun which will start lamp- netth ^gTioidt\\^.vl College, and containa infor visable lo continue their classical InstrucRanDKNoar-^Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
as if to assure himself it wat a hat be usual forlorn cracked liiikle, and Bessie, hhick aglow like cliarcoal, and so ignite mation 08 to ngricultural education which will tinn! iit the same place, lleiico, the appointbe new to mo.vt rcadeni. Thoinda J. VivUn dieOmfk:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
The Blind Spinner.
fore he e.ssayod to put it on. Dr. Cur- hearaing. gloiving, lull of such joy as the package; and hence (ho blaze. In cuHHcs “ John Chiniimiin in Ran l^VanciBCo," moiit of the committee above referml to,
wlioso power, however, according to tho
lampblack
factories,
while
great
preand inakoA eomo rather ntartling atatemontn.
hoy look himself (ilT with a rapidity llial eauseil. tier eyos lo shine with a learlul
WATERVILLE, ME.
[Concluded.]
there ie n ekotoh of tho Great Fair by resolution under which they were appoint
suggested all the Queen’s physicians be gladness, came—no — rushed into tin eamion is taken lo prevent fires, a rainy Then
Donald U. Mitchell, olno a pApor by John Riir- ed, extended only so far ns to obtaining inday cr a sharp frosty day will start a nmghta
Then Bess and ANce made a rush lor ing assembled for a eunsultatiun at wliicli room.
J. «K. SOtLE,
entitled Autumn 'riifo* ; a Htury by structiuu for the High Siffiool school sclioldampness
Upon
Ihe
inside
of
a
window
Royesen oallcd “ Tho Man who I/Jat hia ars iu tUb clussics, luid did nut co'utemplato
(he
hall
door,
butAlice
was
quickest,
he, too, was due.
‘ See ! ’ site cried, holding up an en
Teach.er of Masic.
Name : " coutinuatiun of That Lark o* Low- tlieir coutinuimce as pupils of the Ina'.iSlid raising the packet from the floor,
‘ Quiet—rest—change.’ It is no nov velope helure Si.ssy’s delighted eyes pane, and the flying particles of dust
and ** Philip Nolun'H Friendn ; " nnd p<
WATERVILLE, ME.
with trembling fingers tore ctf the cov el verdict, this, to be given upon the ‘ it’s all here!—enough, and more than iigliting upon this creates the spark, era* by Richard fienry Stoddard. Mnry Mupca tute.
The attempt to start a jleW High Scliool,
tlT'Agent for Chickering and Henry F. Miller ering, and six long strips of paper, weary, the pour, the struggling in tliis enough, to give our darling heaitli and whieb, communicating to llie pile, sends Dodge, and R. C> MyerM. Tiio dcnnriinenta of
“Topics of tho Time," “Tho Old Cabinot," with any pretense to e(|ual1iy U> other
pianos, for New England and Geo. Wood OR
closely printed, full fluttering on the great city ; but the meuns to curry out sirengili again ! We will not lose a day a glow of fire witli wonderful rapidity “ Hume nnd Society," “ Culture uud I'rogreaa,” schools
GANS, and other reliable inatrnmente.
of etpiiU grade, and at tlio same
** The World’B Worlc ” nnd •* Bric-a-llr.iok " wo time send upwards of thirty of its most ad
oil cloth. With a little cry of rapture the order!
—we will go to-morrow 1 Oh, Alice through the galleries of the shop. In oUwoll
ROOMS OVER PEOPLE’S BANK.
filled.
cleaning up the smoke galleries, if the
{Alice gathered them up helter-skelter,
It must he done, somehow,’ said Bes he was so dear, and kind, and good 1 ’
vanced
scholars
lo another and a private
Published by Beribnor A Co., Now York, at
men let a drop o> perspiration fall into a $4 a yenn
and clasping them against her bosom, sie, her eyes raised to i'bil Lushiogton’s
soliiMil, would be tho inemsl farce. Tho
Alice
kissed
lier
in
a
perfect
tumult
ALVAN ROBINSON,
success of the school will be largely depen
fled buck into the parlor.
face.
of rejoicing mid then hugged Mrs. Lush- pile, they insimilly scoop up the black
The Galaxy for October opens with dent upon the nnliirc of its start, and trom
in and about where it lodges, and
‘ It isn’t returned 1 Oh, Katie, love,
Who can say what the comfort of
iiigtnn, too.
an fulmimblo bintorioAl nrticlo b}’ tho lloua the effects of such a beginning os this, it
Gideon WellcH, touching u|)on the political
it’s all printed, every word! .Oh, my helpful man is to a woman in a lime ol
But it was Phil who held Be.ssie’s it out oi the house.
oventB of 18(11-3. and the career nnd ^)lioy of would be dilllciilt to recover. In tbe minds
darling, if you could only lee it! ’
perplexity and trouble like this? Phil’s hand close in hi.s, mid looked into her
BiltmiHes made at shorfc'il'ottbe.
A Down East Miser.—Some time Pirohident Lincoln. PortionA of the hiatory nnd of many, it would occupy tho jiosltlou of
But Katie had thrown her arms round very voice and look seemed to bring glad eyes with eyes that reliecled ilie
now brought out for the first an Iiitermcdlale School, and it Is such prejParticdlar attention paid to orders by ^raail
in August last, an aged man iiann d curroAjKindcnco
by one of tho prominent neburs will be iKliccs as these, which are easily formed,
63
Bessie’s neck, and her face was bidden comfort to the two troubled sisters.
or otherwise,.
joy and gladness of her own, for he fiail John Humphrey, died in App cion, aged time
read w ith peculiar interest. Following this U
on that loving tender breast.
Hu held Bessie’s Itand firmly ami qui (oddly enough) met them on the door about eiglity-lliree years, lie was uni tho l»(8t iuHtAllmcnt of tho “ War Memoim,*’ of that it Is most dllfictiU to contend with. It
How Alice read aloud the precious etly, as a loving brother might have dune. step. ]^nd been ihe first to hear the hap versally known as a very miserly man, which the lamented General Custer had com- was nut as a matter of economy that the
EDMUND F WEBB,
plcUid but a few ohaptera when so suddenly in new Buhqol was advocated, and we should
‘ slips ’—how Katie, dear, sweet spin Some day ho hoped to win her lor his py tidings of success.
and it was supposed that he liiid more terrupted by death. Edmund 0. Stodmun fol not now stultify ourselves hy urging tho
ner of those pretty yarns, passed her wife, and, God helping him, to render
Togeilier the sisiers hurried up stairs. or less money eecreled about his liotne- lows with A biographical Bkoteh, or porhuM caving of a few dollars lo the destructloa
fingers fondly over the words she could her life as happy as a man’s love and a File joylul news should not by kept hack steiid. This supposition was founded panegyric, of the Rev. Octavius Brooks Fiutn- of oiir school.
ingham, one of tho most ootiBpiououB nnd gift
WAT^ivu.Lz:.
not see—all this and much more my man’s watchful cure, could do ; hut the i moment now ! Oh to see her dear face
For one, I see no ohjectlou to “an ar
on the fact, that some ihirty-fivo years ed religious lights of tho day. Mr. Eliot eonreaders may imagine for themselves. lime to tliiiik of that was not yet ; all he ighlen with the happiness of it all I In since, Cyrus Simmons, a Rockland car tributes an article upon household art as seoii rangement for the instruction lif tlic pres
the Philadelphia Exhibition.. Thera ia A ent High School pupils In tlie elassics ’’ liy
FOSTER & STEWART,
They roav fancy, too, the appearance of wished for now was to comfort and help Katie’s room the window was set wide penter, while building a house for Mr. at
sketch of the kindergarten of Froebel, showing Ur. llansoD, or any other competent instruc
the story, and Pliil Lushington rushing her.
open,
and
the
summer
sun
was
shining
ita
ebamoter
anddovelupincnt, and its immonso
Humphrey,
found
about
$600
in
coin,
GozunselloTs out Lauxu, in, waving the yellow-backed magazine
at Ills private residence or school; but,
I think it might be managed,’ he said, holly in. Katie lay upon the bed, her among some lumber stored in Mr. Hum value na a foundation fur tho cduoution of chil tor,
dren, loading them frotn tender yeara to a on tho contrary, licncllt. Thu constant and
Saving's Bank Block.
in bis hand, as though it were the title at lengtli, and without writing to this (liin cheek pillowed on her hand, her fair phrey’s barn, and this money was claimed knowledge of pructioal thingH and to habita of liealthy tendency of schools, like all other
Watehville, Maine.
deeds of some vast estate to be present uncle you tell me of.’
Mr. Richard Grant White, tho institutions, is to integrate into specialties,
silken hair straying over the pillow.
hy, and no doubt belonged to Mr. Hum- obaervutiun.
Bhakespoaroan Boholur and oritio, oontributet a and tliis tendency should be fostered, as tar
ly entered into possession oi by Katie
‘ Oh, how ? ’ cried Alice, jumping up
‘Sl^e ia asleep,’ said Bessie tenderly. pltrey.
special oHention given to (hllecllng.
delightful oaaay in the form of a oliaptcr of ad
as iiracticable, rutlicr tliuii opposed'. Now
» UDKN F08TXB. '
H. W. STEWABT and her sisters. But the climax of hap from the sola, wliere she had flung her We must wait lo tell our news. Let
Mr. Humphrey was formerly a hat vice to young iFcrsons whoVish to read Bhakepiness was when tlie editor’s cheque ar self, in an abandonment of sorrow. ‘ He’s down the blind. Sissy ; the sun grows so ter,‘and in all probability uccuinulated apeaxo to the best advantage. Mr. John Austin if we iiiako our lllgli Hchool essentially sci
Btevena
presents
a
aketch
of
a
famous
Russian
rived, and small as its amount might a brute, is uncle Julia, and just us .likely strong at this time of day, and it may quite a property, lo which he afterwards poet, illustrated by trauslations or adaptatious entific, and leave the classical instruotiou
IL* {13.
others, we Bliall, it seciiis to me, with
have seemed to others, it was to Katie to refuse wLat we ask as not. He hated wake her.’ Then she bent, lovingly made conaiderahle addiliens by the sale from hia poetry. The number oontaina beaidca to
out dividing tlie energies of our school, con
“
Madcap
Violet,’*
the
aerial
of
William
Blook,
COUNSELLOR at LAW. ns an El Dorado—the first fruits of a poor papa! ’
over Ihe sleeping figure.
of produce from hi# farm. Some eight two atones, one being an exciting episode of tribute to its greater succeas.
mine of inexhaustible riches.
Office in Weterville Bank
It struck Pliil that this seemed a sen
Another moment and a terrible wail years since he contracted with Samuel the
Tlie uuinber now studying the classics is
late Spanish wur, by Jdeutenan tVery, U
.........................................................
Building.
And Katie’s luck did not desert her, timent rather generally entertained t>y ing cry rang ifirough the house—a ery Ripley to take his farm, and provide a H, Navy. There ia some good poetry in tlie extremely largo in propurliun to the number
number, and the departments of auieuce, book tliiit will prolmbly enter college, ami is
MAIN ST...................... WATERVILLE.
for yet another story came back to No. those who had known that individual ; iliat brought Airs. Lushington and Phil support for himself and wife during their review,
and current gossip contain their usual doiibtlesna due, ill a great iiieasum, to tlie
17, in those long closely printed slips but of course he did ni.t say so.
rustling up Ihe stairs.
varied
and nttrsotive disouHsions.
3^Collectlng a specialty.
lives. Mr. Ripley feeling satisfied I hat
Published by Bboldon & Co., New York, at imcoiiseiuus intlucncu <;x(?rtu<l by the es
that are so welcome a sight to the eyes
‘ You don’t know how kind and gen
God’s hand litd liushed Katie to sleep, there raUst be money somewhere secret
teem in wliicli classical stndics are naturally
of all of us slaves of the pen. And at erous literary people are among them and the sunsliine could not wake her. ed, irainedtalely alter the di-aili ol llie $4 a year.
held at tbe Institute. With a High Bcliool
S
t
.
N
icholab
for
October
con
last it was agreed upon between the two selves ; and us you tell me this long sto I'ho ‘ Blind S|iinner ’ was blind no more, old gonlleman commenced a vigorous
clude. the third volume of thin must atlmirablo such as we trust ours will he, we sliiill see
who worked so diligently together, while ry your sister wrote is accepted, and is and Ihe eyes that had been sightless up search for the treasure, and was reward miigiutine with a very intcreatinK array ot cun- this iutluence balanced by a counter-inlliiBessie guided awkward fingdrs over to begin next week, I think,^—indeed I on earth, now gazed upon the Heavenly ed hy finding in an old dusk, two saeks tributiuns, Amuna tho first is an article by euce in tbe direction of tlie higlior Eiigllsli
I’ruf. Itiehurd A. Proctur, entitled '* The Morn and sclcutitlc studies, and tlie numlier stud
Sujpueon Dontisti ivory ditliculties, that a more aHhiilious am almost cerluin—that it you went and King in all his beauty 1
filled with double eagles, amouiitiiig to ing and Evening Star." The distinguished au ying the clussics will decrease nearly to
work of fiction should be underiuken ; told the editor liimself about this trouble,
thur gives many interesting facts and oxnlana.
Cheap Coal.—The breaking up of 91300 in each sack. There were al.-o tiuns in tho short spaee of five pages, ar_____
ana illns- tliuse to whom it will lie useful. Viz. : those
OpriOK IK Savings Bank Buiuhno,
one that when accepted would leel like he would give you the money for the
found in an old sink, and in an unocou- traten them with four czoellout diagrams. Mrs. who intend to puisne it farther iu a colle
the
coal
corahinatiun
and
the
consequent
having quite a sum of money invested whole at once ; and it would be enough
iptiautn scries on “ Windsor Castle " is oon- giate course.
Oliphaiit's
throwing upon llie market of half a mil pic^closet, otliur parcels, filled with sil oinded
in the funds, or the hank, or some-such to lake her to the sea.’
'W'aterville, Me.
in the present
number
j
.
____ with
_____apaper
on
Would it not bo iielter, therefore, to setver coins, many ot them of ancient date,
lion
tuns
of
coal
is
a
welcome
event.
Queen
Viotoris,” It is illustrated with several lie the classical (picstinii as at first coutumdelighllul and secure place.
Alice thought that she would like to
.'and mostly foreign.
fine pictures, and a large and beautiful engrav
The
wliulo
coal
trade
of
the
East
lias,
lor
platod, by obtulniug instruction in (Ireek
So the spring weather merged into kiss liim, but reflected that perhaps it
Mrs. Humphrey, (lie widow of the late ing of ** Princess Victoria " forms the frontis and Latin fur those pupils that wish it, of
several years, been undor ,the absolute
piece of the number. Mn. Dodge furnishes
summer heat, and the London streets might hardly be correct—yet.
John
Humphrey,
survives
him,
but
is
so
nlrol of a monopoly which has signal
the “ Talk with Girls," this month, with the Dr. Hanson, Ichving tlie matter of govern
grew hot and dusty, the blind spinner
Tears stood in Bessie’s grave eyes ;
infirm and imbecile as to be unable lo title of Worth your Weight in Oold j " H. fl. ment and control wliolly to the High School
(oiled at her loom, and chapter after and as she withdrew her hand from liis ly ;d its sway by unwaveringly main- care for herself. As there are no ehil- baa an illnetrated article on " A Colorado Wo- tcAcber
t This can be done, I think, with
Real Estate for sl^ and to Rent.
clinptcr was added to a fust-growing pile clasp lie ielt a little grateful pressure I mining high prices, without regard to dron, or other heirs, no one questions man'e Mosoum ; " Mr. Droolcs* eerial story of out incurring the grave objection of sup
“ The Boy F.mlgraDta " ends in a very happy
Office in SAVInW^BANK BLOCK, of manuscript.
iliat liauiiled liis palm the rest of the day. w demand first, or the depressed con- the right of Mr. Ripley to tlie new found and entertaining manner ; and among the oth porting sectarian sclmols ; fur the lino iMBut tlieeo country-bred cluldran (for So it was settled that Mrs. Lushington . ion of all business affairs. It is char- treasure. The whole amount thus (nr er good things of the number aro a Itovolution- tween obtaining inetnictiou In one or two
WAT£iivix>x>c. laz:.
etory of “ How the Boolch-oap Family studies from an outside teacher, and send
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mny Ik- ninilB for tlio rduonlion o( till tlip
chlldiTn of tlifi town, oa will be the bent for
them, and the mont for the credit and per
manent welfare of the town ilaelf. I lielievo In pro])erly encouraging Imlli EngllBh
slndlca, and elassiral atudiea; and in their
rght platr, ncilherof thcao Bhoiild “overelindow ” llie tither. Hut then! will be need
of caudon, let-t eonir pupila, with liii-nlllcient time ftir a long course of study, lie
induced to lake the languages, instead of
ICngllsli studies, to the serious detriment of
their education as a whole.
To other things In Mr. Soule’s article, I
puriioscly and with reason waive any ref
erence.
D. N. SnEi.iH)N.

liJatpilli' Jlinil.
El’H. Jt.V.XHAM,
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Kncir ofT of Skaso.v. —Mr. L. 'W. Ju<lkins hands us suinples of apples from a tree
tin his grounds, about the size of large
acorns. They are frtun the second croii
this season, with which the tree is well
filled. The first crop came in due season,
but perished for some cause; wiiun the
tree put forth fresh blossoms, which have
deveioped as mentioneiL The crop looks
as though it only needeil suitable weaiher
and time in order to perfect itself. These
samiiles need only to be magnified to re
semble full-grown Gilliflowers, in size,
form and color. The aiiple-tree is subjeet
to various freaks of tids kiud. On tiie
oil! farm where we picked apples in boyhootl, a large and vigorous tree suddenly
fell into decay for cause unknown ; and in
accordance witli Bomebotly’s “ hcarn ’em
say,” it was slrippetl of its bark from roots
to branches, abont July 1st. Fi r a time
it wilted a little, but soon rogalueil Its vig
or, and early In October presented a few
blossoms on the lower limbs. The next
year it began to blossom in proper season,
and continued till curly frosts—so that at
that time it boro fruit in all stages from
the blossom to ripe fruit. And this was
In no rare instance or degree, but in a fair
crop from year to year, as lung ns we knew
that dear old oreliard.
'®T'here is more trouble with the ne
groes (or whites f) in S. Carolina. Two
negroes In some kind of wrangle with a
white woman, were reported to have knock
ed lier down. One was forthwith seized
and shot without judge or jury. The oth
er refused to be arrested, and his neighlKirs
jirotecUtl him; and it was not tlll'six ne
groes and one wldleman were killed that he
WHS surrcndcrml for justice—which means
to be shot without further ceremony. Some
days later the railroad track was found
pulled up, and the miscliief charged to the
negroes. Further reports will tell tlie rc-st.
Satan will go unchained in S. Carolina till
after election.
Ai'Pi.aa.—It is gratifying to learn that
apples arc so plenty in Maesacliusetls, ns
well ns other sections, that they can be had
in Maine at moderate prices, notwithstand
ing the crop is short here. They are rejiorted as selling at 75 cts. to $1,60 per
barrel In Boston—the latter price inking an
excellent <iuality. Add 26 cts. a barrel for
traus|>ortation, and they can be sold at ea
sy prices in Watcrville—where a bushel is
now selling for more than a barrel costs in
Boston. Cheap fruit bos become a loud
call in all New England.
WiLUAM Llotd GAnnisoN, the well
known old time abolitionist, speaking, as
he believes, in the interest of the colored
man, comes out with a strong letter in fa
vor of Hayes and Wheeler. He says that
nothing bos occurred since tlic abolition of
slavery to fill him with such grave appre
hensions for the security of the colored
people in the exercise of their civil and po
litical rights, and foi the peace of the
country, os the approaching Presidential
election. Let his wise words bo heeded.

Faib tikld.—Mr. S. W. Berry has just
harvesteil from one aeje, sowing two Imsliels of seed, 46 bushels of barley. On two
and a half acres of oats, four bushels seed,
he has harvested 118 bushels, by weight.
With more seed would ho have got a bet
ter crop ? Does anybody answer ?

The EgriNooTiAi. Stoiim which has been
upon us the past week, began with great
violence farther down the coast on Baturday, raining heavily in Virginia all that
day. Saturday night tlio storm extended
north to Philadelpliia and New York. The
wind In Pliiladclphlo, was very violent, and
on Sunday, the main exhibition building
and Macliiuery hall were partially unroofed,
aud some damage was done to the exhibits.
The storm in New York reacheil its height
at about (1 o’clock Sunday afternoon, and
rain liegan to fall in Portland at about the
same time.
There was a thick haze hero all day Sun
day and the rain commenced early in the
night, since which time tiiere has been
heavy fall; but the storm had toned down
before It reached us and no damage was
done. Baports from abroad, however, rep
resent the dainags as enormous. Vessels
ore ashore all along the coast. Hundreds
of houses have been unroofed, and the loss
of life was considerable on the Virginia
coast. At Cape May, Hockaway, Coney
Island and Long Branch, honses were wash
ed away, and telegraph imles are all down.
Vessels arriving report furlons gules at sea,
and most at them have suffered more or
less damage.;

WEST WATEHVILLE.
Sept. 19, '79.

The batl’e is fouglit, tlie victory is won,
and ns near as can be at present ascertained
there are nlxnit Ol),OUO dead democrats; In
fact they are voj/ dead democrats, politi
cally speaking, 'i’here mny lie enough left
of the party to call for the formalities of a
funeral in November; and judging from
the vote on the 1 llh Inst., they will not cull
In vain. We here do not realize how nnxioniily the people of otlier states were lixiking to Maine In this election. I totlay re
ceived a letter from Providence, B. I.,
which says tliat there was mucli excitement
In timt city, even up to bo late a day ns
Saturday; that therv was a great crowd
around the bulletin board of the “ Jour
nal ” olllce, and every change of figures
was eagerly scanned; as much so ss the
returns of their own election. Now sup
pose instead of the figures showing 16,000
ilepubllean majority, they Imd shown, say,
a Democratic majority of l,OO0? Who can
estimate its depn-sslng intluence upon the
besinesaof ihc country ? And tlicp there
is another aspect of the matter; ami to a
soldier it might truly be called a serious
one. Had Maine gone Democratic, the
same yell that followed every rebel victory
in the war, the same yell tliatrnng through
the Wilderness like the screeches of the
damned, wlien tlie fires, set by rebel hands,
were burning our liospitals, and hundreds
of bleeding and mangled Union soldiers;
.that yell would have been heard from Bal
timore to New Orleans. (I am nfiald ivc
could hear it without emigrating along dis
tance.) In the Bouth, bonfires would liavc
been llghleil, cannon fired, and in all prob
ability a “ nigger ” or two would have been
“ Kn Kluxed,” just to give variety to the
celebration ; and a whole race of human
beings who liave been lately given freedom,
and to whom the Uepublicnn party is try
ing to give equal civil rights, with all
that that term implies, could have rend
their doom, and the best men of the nation
and of t’ae world would have stood aghast.
But the loyal sous of the old “ Pine Tree ”
just “ pulled down their vests ” and voted
tlie Hciiubllcan ticket, with the result ns
already indicated.
I have uotliing in the news line, having
just got homo after a week’s absence; but
I must stop, or, somebciiy vill' say I am
shaking the “bloody shirt."
Union.

A Baptist Cnciioa at Kendall’s Mills.
—This week, Monday afternoon. Sept 18th,
fifteen persons, by letters from other clmrclies aud by experince, formed tliemselves in
to tbe Ist Baptist Church of Fairfield. Tlic
articles of Faith and Covenant of tlie Wa
tcrville Churcli of tlie same faitli, were
adopted. In the evening the Council of
Bccognition met, and after examination and
sanction of the proceedings, proceeded to
the recognition siTvices.
A sermon on the Christian Cliurch as
cstalillshed at Pentecost, was preached by
Pres IIE Robins, of Colby University. The
Recognition Prayer was offered liy Rev 11
A Sawtclle, D D, and the^charge to the
church and hnniVof fellowship,were given
Centennial, fiept. 17, 1876.
Our party of eighteen left Morrill’s Sta by 8 P Merrill. Several candidates for
tion U 2.80, VVednesdny, 13th inst., with baptism will soon go forward.
tlie M. L. A. excursion. Fourteen passen
A San Antonio despatch says: “Tlie
ger cars reached the Cciitennial grounds at
1.30 TlmnKlay, and succeeded in getting United Stales troops st New Laredo with
nice rooms and board, luid were nicely rest drew to this side ou Wednesday. The Mex
ed, nud ready Friday morning to take tlic ican authorities took advantage of their
West end cur tliat runs by our door; and presence to organize for protection. Colon
after Bpendiiig two days on the ground we el Merrlum received the tljanks of the
are of tlis (Queen's opinion who said “ the Mexican authorities. General Fuertes holds
half had not been told," and tliough so Ciimargo, aud has levied ii tux of $10,000
many linve written, we feel tliat the field is on the merchants.
The “ Col. Merriam ’’ mentioned, is our
BO abundant it cannot be exlmusted. A life
time would not be long enoiigli to give five Col. H. C. Merriam—a gallant soldier and
minutes to each object of interest. Had a Christian gculleman.
the giKxl fortune to make tlie acipinintanco
of N. C. Jleeker, U. 8. Cen. Com. from
Sixty newspaper reporters attended the
Colorado, wlio introiluced us to Commo late brutal prize figlit iu Keutucky—which
dore Stephen Deealiir. He lixik ii.s under
his spccisl eaie, and wu learned niueli that Js an unpleasant revelation of tho vitiated
we should not otlierwise liave seen. Among public taste.
tlie things of special interest liere, are Mrs.
A CHANGE of readers has been mode iu
Mnrwell’s ta.xiderniic eolleclion of two
liundred animals and three hundred birds, our village schools—Harvey’s beiug subprepared by lier own Imuds. .Many of them Btitcd for Sanders’. As the parents pay-for
she t(X)k herself witli lier trusty rille.
Tlie grains from Kansas, and minerals this clmngc, we wish they would ail prom
from Colorado, ureof special interest. Corn, ise to do whut they can to bring about tlie
(this year’s growtli,) 17 ft. liigh, yielding aiioption of uniform school books through
from forty to one hundred busliels jair out tho state—by wlilch n saving of fifty
acre ; wlieiit as lilgli us sixty tliree busliels
per acre ; sweet potatoes of muinmolli size. per cent, m'ght be made.
Tlie old bell of lilierty is represented liere,
No Soap is so soft and nice as the “ For
made up entirely of cereals, (except the
tongue;) tlie artist drew for us n duplicate est Tar," for the nursery aud tho toilet.
and explained every ]iarl—broom-corn, mil
New England Faumer.—See advertiBelet, wlicat, flax seed, and tho gourd, are all
worked into the figure. It is 8 ft. 8 in. ment of this sterling old agricultural paper,
lilgli, and 9 ft. 8 in. wide. Here, hx), is which is now afforded at reduced rales.
Lincoln’s bureau and Kit Carson’s buckskin
Cure toub Corns.—Mr Dr Welch, Chi
coat. The Com. put the coat on one of
our party and made lots of sport. lie is a ropoilist, will ho at the Williams House
genuine typo of a true Western gentleman. Oct Ist, to remaiu a few days.
The minerals from tills State are abundant,
some assaying ns Idgh ns $100,000 per ton ;
Faibfieu) Cattle Show.—The Secreta
hero, too, is coal in abundance. One block
ry,
H A Archer, says, that the time of
brought wliole from Colorado, weighed 10,000 ibs. Wo spent half tlie day Friday holding the Show and Fair at Fairfield Cen
wllli Colorado, feeling justly proud of the tre has been cliaugcd to Oct 12th and ISth.
youngest sister in Uncle Sam’s family, and
hope her jirospcrity for tho years to come
James W Bradbury, son of' cx-Senator
will be as in the seventeen years post. Her Bradbury, of Augusta, whoso Iiealth had
vast resources aud broad territory will give
her a bright crown among her sister States. been failing for some months, died yester
Satuiday, lOtli, wo visited tho Agricul day. Ho was about 83 years of age, a
tural Hall, and paid our special regards to graduate of Bowdoin College, aud a young
Old A>e tho live wor eag!o of Wisconsin,
who scrvetl tlireo years in the last war. We man of fine ability.
secured his picture and history, and hoixj
To-uight, nt Town Hall, the
tilt proud liberty bird will live to spread
his broad wings over tlie stars aud stripes Iron-clads are to be treated to
ut our next ceutenninl. Hero we found the
beautiful case from tho Dunn Edge Tool a supper and other elements of a
Company, witli some sixty five ditferent good time, at the linnds of their
specimens of their cutlery; it needs no lady associates.
commendation, but siieaks for itself of the
industry and success of its proprietors.
Mr. Beecher has closed his
Here, too, are tho plows aud other farming
tools of one hundred years ago, beside the summer vacation at the White Moun
ixillshed steel and gold plated ones of ’70. tains, and is to preach in Brooklyn
liere Is seen tho maramotli grape vine aud
hark, 87 inches thick, from tho big Califor next Sunday. Would n’t an editor
nia tree. A dog in n miniature threshing like to be a minister just for a single
maclilno making cider, attracts much altentlon—ho acts as If ho was ashameil of his Summer 1 Wonder when Mr. Mur
husiuess. The Itusslan threshing machine, ray is coming in from tho Adironlarge enough for a modem saw mill, tells
liow much we liave advanced. But enough daoks T His last letter, that we saw,
for this time. Main building, Macliiuery left him swallowing his fifth triangle
Hall, Art Gallery, &c., &c., are yet to lie of pie for dessert, and we are anx
visited. Tliere Is a dense crowd in the city,
and from 80,000 to 126,000 visiting the ious to hear how he made out with
grounds dally, aud yet there is plenty of it. How like the — alligators these
loom; but where wo get 116 on a common
horse car, there is no more room for “ a iutelleotual giants can eat, when they
few more of the same sort.” Our party get off where the moral waves of
are having a social time today, while tlio
rain Is coming down in torrents. Hoping gluttony can't reach the shore 1
oil our friends in Maine are well and hapii>,
The Kennebec County Convention
with kind regards, yours truly,
of tbo I. O. of G. T. met in Augusta,
J. Pebi-et.
Three mills at Orouo, owned by Jos. Wednesday, at tlie liall of Augusta
The convention continued
Webster, A. G. Bing, and E. T. Ring & Lodge.
Bou^ Were burned lost Friday morning. through the day and evening. W. C.
Cause of fire unkuou o. Tho mills were all
in flames when tho fire was first discovered.
Thu railroad bridge wot at one time threat
ened, but was protected. Losa upwards of
$80,000. Partially insured.
Levi M. Robbins, publisher of tbe Rock
land Opinion, la tu for a libel suit against
Gun. Davis Tlllton, be having charged the
latter with fraud, norruption and Intimida
tion of rotera at Hurrlciuie Island. Dam
sgea are laid at ten thousand dollars aud
Robbins’ property attached for that amount.

Tub Statb Faib was not a financial suc
OoAU—By referring to advertisement In
cess—and tlw Trustees will not be able
pay all the preminms until after some dc- this week’s paper It will be seen that Ur.
Oeo. 8. Flood succeed* Meeara. B. 0. Lowe
Uy.
Ai Bon in tbe Coal business In our village.
Prices are down, and now is the time to
of Colby at the last Commencement! has
lay in a ttopk for winter use.
a. entered as a student at Newton Theological
■ Now FOB TUB CEMTBHiiiAi. I —By referring
InsUtutlon.
to announoeiuetit of Uaine Central Rail
Rev. Mb. Uabdt, of Btowc^ 'Vk, wUl
road. in our advertising columns, It will be
preach In the Congregational Cbumb next
seen that for sixteen dollars one may go
Habbaih. Serrhw at the usual hour.
to Philadelphia without obange of can and
Tkn han a Hnall pox aoara in Rath.
return—Ucketa good for thirty days.

Mb. Abslst Keba WoonsuM, a graduate

The OFFiotAL Vote. — The Kennebec
Journal presents the full r^urns of Ihc
State in tlic recent election, with tlie excep
tion of the vote of a few small towns wlilch
cast lost year less tlian 400 votes. The fig
ures are token from the official returns re
ceived at tlie office of the Secretary of the
State.
Tlic vote for Connor is 75,037 ; for Tal
bot 00,307; Connor’s vote over Tnlbol’s
16,880.
The totol vote cost will exceed 130,000,
the InrgcBt vole ever given in the Stale at
any election.
Last year Gov. Connor’s vote was 67,710 ; tliiB year It is 76,087; repuhlicaii iucrenso this year over last year 17,921.
Tlie vote for Kolierts last year was 68,690; for Talbot tills year 00,307 ; increase
of Democratic vote this yoor over last
0011.
I
Wliilo hotii parties increased the vote
tlirown over timt cast last year, tlie rtipublican increase was 11,810 more than the
increase of tlic democratic vote.
A few hundred votes were cast for Gage,
tlie soft money candidate for Governor,
wliicli arc not iucliuled in tlic tabulated re
turns. One liundred and twenty licpublienn Kepresentntives arc elected and 29
Democrats and two unheard from. The
footings for tlie Legislature elect show a
Hepublican majority of 110 on joint ballot,
a gain of 44 since lost year.

T. A. Baker presided, and C. E. Mc
Laughlin, of Augusta Lsdge, was ap
pointed secretary. The following lodges
were represented
Subhattis of Augus
ts, Augusta of Augusta, Oakland of Gar
diner, Loyal Band of North Vassalboro’,
Nabumkeag of So Gardiner, Crystal
Fountain of West Waterville, Cubbossee of Manchester, Branch Mills of
Branch Mills, Joshua Nye of Bruns
wick. A large amount of huiiness was
transacted and the greatest degree ol
harmony prevailed. It was voted to
hold the next County Convention at
Gardiner, Thursday, December 14tb, at
ibe ball of the Oakland Lodge. At 10.80
p m, tbe conveotioa adjourned.
George H. Bussell, before killing
himself in San Francisco, wrote this;
“ Dear wile—1 prefer death to seeing
you and our children in want for the
necessaries of life. If 1 could support
you ami them 1 would like to Jive; but
for several years we have been in wont
most of the time." Preferring death to
seeing his wife and children destitute,
and therefore having (hem to sbiR for

tbMMelvM, aeaiu tiE$ bad

iisjf ->^1. ■

The State Fair.—Mr. L. B. Chapmart, of Portland, says in a iwmmiiLifk and Character of Ruthf.rford
1). Hates. By Willism D. Howens. With nication to the Maine Farmer;
OUR TABZ.R.

Bketob• <if W. A. WhMer. Naw Vutk
Puliliiilicd by Hurd A Himghton, Tho lllvomiilo Press, Cambridge.
Of course oar readers need not be told that a
by an elegant writer like William ]).
Howclfs, tliuiiffh■ of ft presidential candidate,
would be no epiiomerAl
rftl affair,
” ■ ■but a bmik worth
earoful reading and well worthy of preservation.
This biography, which tho able writer makes an
interesting and instnictiro history, is particuHords of
plojr ini
tho character of Qov. HavCa, as revealed* nut
alone bv his acts, but in nia letters, speeches,
and addressea, of which wo have a cupinus sup
ply. A brief sketch of tho life of Wm. A.
wheeler, tho republican candidate for Vico
President, follows the full biography of Mr, H ,
and portraits of both gentlemen are given on
the covers. No one can rise from tho perusal
of this volume of a little over two hundred pa
ges without a strung assuranco that these two
gentlemen will worthily fill tho high positions
fur which they have been nominated.
Fur sale by all book dealers.

Lee and Shepard offer a good list
of juvenilen for the autnmn« It inoludca a
** Young Folka* Book of American Explorers,’*
^ Thumaa Wentworth Higginson; ” Elaxio
Frizzle and her Friends,” by Btiphio May;
“ Winwood Cliff; or, The Sailor's Son." by
Daniel Wise,” D. D,; (Frank Forrester;) and
“ Daisy Travorz; or, the Girls of Hive Hall,"
by Adelaide F. Samuels, cumplcting the Muid*
onhood Series. I'hey also announce a ** Life
of Reubens," by Qcorge H, Calvert, and an ilIvniinm Knox’s
Kn<tY*a " Oh
flh !1
instrated edition of William
why sbunld the Spirit of Mortal bo Proud,'
which Ltnooln liked ao well.

For the sum of $400 Ihc managers of tho
State Agricultural Society allowed not only
pool selling, but a pool wheel to be run
during the four days of tlie annual exhibi
tion just closed at Presumpscot Park; and
for the sum of $260 they allowed that per
nicious decoction known as “ Native wine,”
to bo used for tipjiling purposes on a large
scale on the grounds. In otlier words, tlie
Board of Managers of said Society, all of
wliom claim to be, and are for aught I
know, very moral men, got all drunk who
would do BO and licensed gambling, in plain
violation of the statutes of tho State prohiliiting the same. Tlie parties wlio pur
chased tlic right for $400 to run tho “wheel ”
make, wheu betting is lively, out of tlieir
victims $100 per hour. The profits In dollors from the sale of “ Native wine,” (20 ‘o
80 per cent, of wliicli is alcohol) cannot be
so well nsccrtalned, but its dire effects upon
tliose wlio indulged in its use, was plain.
Scores wlio visited the grounds went away
not only drunk, but shorn of their money
by trying their luck at clmnce games. Tho
members of the Board were severally appeuletl to, and replied, “ Individually wc
are opposed to tippling liouses and. gam
bling, but our Society is poor, in want of
money, and by allowing tills we shall re
ceive $050.” Who can estimate what it
will cost to repair, if it can be done, the in
jured morals of the visitors to this four
days’ cxliibition of debauchery ?

■ Col Higginson is engaged in writing a
Young Folks’ Book of American Explor
Now, this talk of the Ti-ustees about
ers, a companion volume to Ills admirable
Young Folks’ Hislory.of the United Stales. selling liquor and fostering gambling
Lee & Shepard will publish it in the fall.
in order to pay honest debts, is much
Rolx-rts Brotlicrs announce tlie No Name
Series of Hovels, to be written by American
outlKirs of liigh repute, eacli of whom is to
be a great Unknown. Nobody will be nt
liberty to deny the authorship of one of
these stories, as that would he a step to
ward discovering the incommunicable se
cret. Guessing will be labor lost. We
may as well fancy each story written by
our favorite author, and exalt in the good
fortune that secures us so many capital stoi
ries. No Name Series will bo lOmo vol
umes, tastefully hound, at tlie uniform
(irice of a dollar. The first of the scries
will lie Mercy Pliilbrick’s Choice, by a well
known and popular writer of fiction, and
will be pubiUiied in September.
Not for the first time does Carlstian Eng
land — whose monarch claims the proud
title of “ Defender of- the Paitli ”— stand
as tho champion of the “infidel” Turk.
In tho early days of the Greek Revolution,
our own ixxit, Filz Green llalleck, in ids
“ Alnwyc Castle,” was moved to utter his
iudignntiou in the folipwiug stirring lines:
" To-day the turbaned Turk

like tbe arguments formerly used by
a very low class of Waterville rum
peddlers, that if the selectmen didn't
let them sell rum they would have to
support them at the poor-house. It
differs only in being made honestly
in one case and dishonestly in the
other. A few years ago the society
paid but 6o pr ct. of its premiums,
and gave notice of expecting to pay
the rest in a short time. There has
been no redemption of the promise
to this time, though they have been
credited with having the means to
do 80 ; and now they are reported
by tbe newspapers as proposing to
make another dividend of the same
kind. Truly gambling aud rum-sell
ing must he less profitable than we
have supposed,— wo mean pool-gam
bling, of course.

TOWN MEETING,
WARRANT.
STATE OF MAINE.
In tho name of the State of Maine, you
are liereby required to notify and warn tho
inhabitants of the Town of Waterville,
qualified to'vote in town affairs, to meet at
Town Hnli, in said Town, on Saturday,
the 23d day of Sept., A. D. 1876, at 2
o’clock iu the afternoon, then and there to
act ou the following articles, viz. :
Art. 1—To choose a Moderator to govern
said meeting.
Art. 2—To see what instruction tho
Town will vote to give the Committee ap
pointed for the purpose of arranging the
course of study to be pursued in the High
School, and also to see wliether tlie arrange
ment entered into with tho Classical Insti
tute, by said Committee, shall bo contin
ued in force, or changed in any way, or icveked, or any otlier action in tho matter.
. Art. 3—To see wliat action the town will
take in regard to warming the High School
building, and if necessary to raise a sum of
money therefor.
Art. 4—To see if the Town will vote to
furnish School Books to pupils of the Town.
Art. 6—To see what action, if any, the
town will take in regard to drainage, and
to raise n sum of money therefor.
Hereof fail not and make due return of
this Warrant, with your doings hereon, on
or before the day of said Meeting.
Given under our hands this 18th day of
Sept., A. D. 1876.
C. H. Ubdinoton, ) Selectmen
M. Biaisdell,
>
of
W. B. Arnold, ) Waterville.
A true copy-i-Attest, Henry B. White,
Constable of Waterville.

OWING
to the dullness of the times, there has
been a lentency among tbe woolen man
ufacturers, rather than sell their goods
at a reduction, to hold them for better
prices; but on account of the extreme

LOW PRICE OF WOOL.
there has been thrown iuto the market,
within the past few weeks,

-

A LARGE QUANTITY OF

FROM OUR BEST MANUFACTURERS,

Somerset elected the following republi
can representatives: St. Albans, Elisha
Knowles; Pittsfield, A H Conforth; Cornnt a
ville, Clark E Smith; Fairfield, J H Nye ;
Skowlicgan, James P Blunt. Democrats—
Solon, Asa Fletcher; Dead River, Miles
Standish; Norridgewock, John Robbins,
Jr. For Senators, D Bartlett, Harmony;
R B Shepiierd, Skowhegan, both Republi
nnd much less than they can make the
cans.
The first man to cross tho East River same ;;ood3 for today.
bridge, between New York and Brooklyn,
was E. F. Farrington, chief of construc
tion, formerly of Gardiner.
A foreigner named Thom is in trouble at
We have bought largely of these
Bocklaud on account of a false oath in tho
matter of his age. He swore last year that goods, and are manufacturing them into
lie was thirty years old and came to this
country in 1872. But this would not let
liim vote this fail, so he went to Bangor
and swore that ho was under 18 when ho
came to this country. Ho is Ixiund over
ou clinrgc of fraud and perjury.

Great Sacrifice^

Ready-made

Clothing,

Georgia holds the next election, on the
4th of October, and after that come tho
elections, October 10th in Colorado, West
Virginia, Ohio and Indiana. Pennsylva
(Sleep. Uiohard of the Lion-Heart,
which we can recomlnend as
nia and Iowa, which formerly voted in
Bleep on, nor from your oorementa start,).
^■Town Mef.tino to-morrow after October, now do not vote until tho day of
la England’s friend and fast ally;
Tho Moslem tramples on tho Greek,
noon, Saturday. There should be a the presidential election, November 7th.
And on tbe onisa and altar atone,
FAB SUPERIOR TO Tj^AT
Pbrskoution of Protestants. — The
And ebriatendom looks tamely on,
full attendance.
Times publishes a letter from Barcelona,
And hears the Christian maiden shriek,
USUALLY FOUND.
which says that during tho post tlireo
And sees tbe Christian father die,
Mrs. Mattie Gaylord, who was ad months the clergy and aristocracy have
And not a labre blow is given,
For Greece and fame,for faith and heaven, vertised to lecture in Waterville on madff a severe attack upon their employes
By Europe’s craven chivalry.’’
and servonts, who dare to worship in or
Thursday evening, was obliged to send
their children to Protestant schools or
cancel the engagement on account of churches. Hundreds of poor men and wo
Editors of the Mail :-r
We shall SELL these Goods at
I desire to obtain for picservation at sickness. She is in Bangor.
men have thus suffered for tlieir faith. such
the Library of Colliy University a copy of
Derogarry, the Carlist leader, will shortly
the iirogrkmme used at the celebration on
^■The alarm of fire on Sunday come to Alodrid to solicit pardon and rec
the Fourth of July, 1833, when our nation
ognize King Alfonso.
al hymn “My country’tis of thee,” was morning — whiclt spoiled so many
The Sunrise says that the rails upon tho
first sung, by tho Sunday Seliools of this restful naps — was occasioned by fire railroad from Fort Fairfield to Caribou, arc
vicinity, in a grove near tlie college grounds. in a wood car used to supply the en being laid at the rate of half a ir.ilo per
that those in want of Clothing will
Any one whtf can furnish a cojiy, or the
day.
account of the celebration, ns published iu gine. The danger was pretty effect
The Republicans of Vassalboro’, Wednes
“ Zion’s Advocate,” July 16, 1835, will ually squelched by pushing it down day evening, celebrated the victory in
confer a great favor.
MONEY
under the water tank. Some of the Maine, by a torchligbt procession, firing of
Edward W. Hall, Librarian.
cannon and display of fireworks.
boys didn’t have to be called to break
Dr. Beard states that from analysis of
Jlr. Hewitt makes a lengthy statement
by giving us a call, and getting a gar
in reply to tho charges against Gov. Til- fast but once, and ra^jort says Mat the lives of a thousand representative mpn
den fur non-payment of ids income tax. thews was out of brown bread and In all tbe great branebes pf the human fam ment that we can recommend.
ily, lie has made the discovery that the
He quotes from Judge Siiinott, Mr. Til- beans an hour earlier than usual.
golden decade is between 40 and 60; the
den’s former confidential law clerk, to prove
brazen between 20 aud 30; the iron be
that the Governor made ti*ue returns of his
The wheat crop is short in Europe, and tween 6^ and 60.
income during the period in dispute.
the American crop is wanted td supply-thu
The directors of the Bangor and Calais
The Grand Lcxlge of Majnc, dedicated a deficiency. This is tlie fourth year that Shore Lino Railroad Company have voted
fine Masonic hall at Canaan Inst Thursday. the American crop lios been wanted in to make an assessment of five per cent, on
We Oefeu
Tho Bcrvices of dedication were performed Europe.
Mr. George B Sawyer, secretary of the the stock subscribed by towns, and to be
at 10 A M, aud a procession formed nt 11,
FIFTY DOLLARS REW;AED
gin
work
at
an
early
day.
composed of the Skowhcgin and Clinton Maine State Pomological Society, lias jtst
Bethel has voted by a largo majority to to any one who buys a garment or piece
Jmnds, DeMolay ComiRandery of IC T; Si- issued the tliird annual report; also the
loam, Somerset, Corinthian, Jleridan, 8e- schedule of premiums for tbe fourth annu exempt tlic steam mill from taxation for of cloth that we recommend being all
ten years, and tho company have com
bnslicook and Cmrbnssett Lodges, alxiut al exhibition.
menced to rebuild.
wool, and it proves to be made of cottop
800 Jlasons in ail.' 'flie procession marched
The Odd Fellows mode a magnificent
The report of Mr. Baring, Secretaiy of and wool.
llirougli the principal streets to tho town display in Philadelphia Wednesday. There
hall for rcfreslimcnts. Tlio procession re were between fifteen and twenty thousand the British legation at Constantinople, on
the atrocities committed by the Turks in
formed at 2 o’clock and marched to tlie men in the procession.
Bulg;aria, is published, aud confirms the
cliurcli and listeueii to an able address liy
Maj. T. 0. Ward, one of Fryebiirg’s previous accounts. He says there was un
PLEASE
Rev. Mr. Murray of Skowhegnn. Tlie most respected merchants, died at his resi
church was packed and many had to re dence in that village Wednesday afternoon doubtedly a revolution which hod to bo
crushed liy an armcti force, but the gov
main outside.
at two o’clock.
Examine our Stock.
ernment is to blame for calling in Acbmet
Hon. Warren Johnson, Slate Superinten
Tho yellow fever is still spreading in Sa Agha and his Basbi Bazouks.
dent of Uommou Schools, having been vannah. Tlie uiimbernf interments Wednes
and see if this statement is correct.
Rev. Wm. B. Hayden, for twenty-six
chosen Superinteudeut of Sclioola for the day was SO. It is now certain that tlie
years pastor of the New Jerusalem (Swecity of Newton, Mass., will accept that disease lias appeared in Baltimore.
denborgiun) church iu Portland, has ten
position and resign the offleo of State Su
One of the Augusta schools is closed, as
perintendent. Mr. Johnson has for more all the scholars but twu are at home sick dered his resignation,
than ciglit years been at the head of the «l- with tho measles.
Tns bouse and ell owned and occupied
ueatioual department of tlio Slate, Ims
by James Moore, in Gardiner, wna burned
Tho
President
of
Dartmouth
College
re
lirouglit Ibe schools up to their present sat
to tbe ground last Saturday. Loss $1000.
isfactory condition, lahoring with ability fuses to permit Theodore Tiltou to lecture Insured for $900. The fire was caused by
before
the
students
who
hud
engaged
him.
and enthusiasm, and the friends of educa
a defective chimney.
a^Any one buying cloth of us for
tion liere will regret that lie is to leave the
Tho Republicans of South Carolina hove
Mr. Blaine met with a splendid ovation
State. Mr. Jolinsou will receive a liberal rcnominateil Gov. Chamberlain.
in Music Hall, Boston, Monday evening.
salary at Newton. Mr. W. J. Corthcll, of
Seven witnesses testified against tbe Mor
the next thirty days, can have their
Calais, will prohalily bo apixiinted to fill mon, Lee, lit Beaver City, Saturday, fully An immense crowd was in attendance, and
tlio vacancy. Assistant Sup’k N. A. Luce, identifying him as tho leader of the assas a more enthusiastic audtenco never assem
bled in Music Hail, and there were at least
is also a candidate for the place.
sins St Mountain Meadows in 1867.
Cutting Doua for Nothing *
three times as many people outside who
Tho Ixiuisvllle Courier-Journal declares
Monday morning five masked men en were disappointed at their inability to gain
tliat Maine “ is one li»If Yankee 'and the
admission. Speeches were made by Hon.
other Inilf Canadian, a New England Prov tered tlio store of W. D. Humphreys in James G. Blaine, Gen. Banks, Hon. George Waterville, Sept. 8,1870.
ince, us it were, aiul,TW tho Government Fanningdale, Illinois, and drawing revolv 3. Boutwoll aud John W. Chandler, Esq,
ordered all inside the building to hold
has been run in the Now England interest ers,
The torchlight procession after the close of
these last sixteen yeai-a, it Is not a region up their hands. They then roblx^ tho 8af» the meeting was a brilliant affair.
from wliicli Democratic gains ought to be of $1000 after which they mounted and
Minnesota.—The pursuit of the Northexpected.” Blessed are those who expect rode away. Tho citizens are in pursuit.
A New miing in WxterrilU.
and tbe
nothing, for they shall not be disappoint
Andrew Byar of Bangor, was arraigned field robbers has boen given
ed.
in tho iKilico court of that city, Saturday, pursuers have roturoed home. Tivo of tbe
JOHN A. VIOUE
The Odd Fellows in tho United States for illegal voting. He plead guilty, and robbers were followed into Dakota. It is Has left bta oart and located ia a Qrooery S(;ffe,
not positively known in what direction the
expended fur charity between 1880 and was hound over iu the sum of $300.
other four escaped. Bankers of St. Paul On Main St., 2d door north of Temple BL. where
December 81, 1876, no leas than $22,273,The death of the famous ntbluto. Dr, have subscribed $600 for the family of no intonds to offer for tale C^otoe Q’hxwHw
886.03. Thu total receipts In that (leriod George B. Winsbip, at the ago of forty-two
all kinds, in
In the
tbs store lately ooupisd by Jordan
Haywood, tho bank cosblcr, murder^ by
from all sources fixit up $60,036,926,62.
years, will go far to shako tho belief tliat the robbers, and have printed a circular Oo.'He Invitee all to oall. He will attend to hU
own boeinsae and economise so ai to be able to
At tho close of tho Frleuds’ quarterly violent muscular exercise Is necessary or which they propose to send to the banks in •oil hit
at tow prioaa. He Inleode to keep
meeting at Vassalboro', on the 8th Inst., strongly conducivo to health and long life. all parta of tbo country, asking offerings on beet of Oofleet, Tsai and Sploee. Mew Gom
J. D. Lang, United States Indian Commis The enormous strain to wlilch ho subjected tbo port of each as a recognition of rare oonatently added.
JOHN A. VIGUE
sioner, delivered an Interesting'address, de his pliysictti nature is believed to have fidelity to duty.
tailing his late interview with President sborleued his life.
A
TEN
days’
armistice
has
been
agreed
Grant, and a general outline of Indian afThe Freshman class officers of Colby
faljs.
University elected Saturday, are os fol upon by the Turks aud Servians.
Tho cattle show and fair of Norridge- lows : President, J, B. Trask; Vice Pree’t,
The people of Boston have already sent
General Insurance Agency I
wock and adjoining towns will bo held at W. S, Bosworth; Sec’y, L. M. Nason; $2,600 to the Savannah sufferers.
Norridgewook ou the 19tb, 20th and 21st Treasurer, Frank Sliaw; Historian, J. F.
punaix BLOOE,
S
alt
L
ake
,
Sept.
16.—At
tbo
trial
of
of September,
McDonald; Poet, 0. W. Clements; Ora
WATERVILLE, ME.
tor, J. E. Cochrane ; Poetess, Miss Minnie Leo, at Beaver, yesterday, for complicity
The Bouth Carolina Democracy knows Mathews. Tbe Sophomore class have passed in tho Mountain Meadow massacre, seven
[EeUhtbhedU«6.|
what tbo law is, aud they will keep wltliin resolutions discountenancing baaing.
witnesses testified, fixing the crime of mur
tbe law, they can and will carry the elec
der upon him. He has been donvicted of
Reprssentatlte
leading.
Superintendent Spicer of tbe Grand murder.
tion. if their patriotic fire* bum undimmed
ontll Fovemlier, and be felt in every coun Trunk Railway, finds total abetinence from
A Linn ia running hi* woolen mill
AMERICAN * TOBIIGN
ty. Strletlg within %he law, bg the use Intoxicating drinks on tbe part of the em Hartland on extra time.
^ the agencies which capitalists and ployee of the road to work so well that he
Fire losurahoe Oo’s. Tub Waahington Republic says that when
emplogers use fn ssij-dsfmce every has issued a circular in which he says,
vou see a Southern paper display tbe Amer^
where, they will ovenmme the Republican have determined to renew my pledge for lean
flag at the head of its columns, you
OATITAL
’* '■
!
majority.—[Charleston News (Democrat another year, and I hope that the aaslstant
superintendents, s^Ul trainmen aud tbe may be sure to find the Itepuhllcan ticket
ic.)
tralBo ataff generally will join heartily with immediately under it.
Fodr more of tbe Norlbfleld robbers me In tbe movement.’
Senator Patterson, recently from South 1
Inearee FABM PB^GPEBTY AMP
have been captured.
An Indian war ia threatened on tbe Ore Carolina, repreaents that RepaHoana are! OETACIHKO 'fUVATE RESJDENOKS at 1
A rkw casea of yellotv fever bava apr gon border. Tho Nez Piroes Indians claim ostracised, freedom of speech la d^led! ‘
par oeat, Ibr Four Teart.
that promises made byCommisslouerMeach- armed bands parade tbs State hnder Ham
peared in Charleston, 8. C.
burg Butler, and Uie reign of tervar exceeds luntM against PAMAOE byttoti^Q wbelbam,
giving
to
them
exclualve
a
certain
ter
At nine minutes to three o’clook nex^
. . Sian.eoeoM or not.
ritory, have been broken, and through tbe even that of secession diya
Sunday afternoon the (0,000 pounds of influence of tbe Demooratlo Governor of
Ths Uncapapa Indians, aamal hundred 07**All IxuMs premtlr MtlMst tU* OBsf,
explosives packed in a mine beneath Ibe Oregon and tbo lata Secretaiy DetaDo,;tl)e in numhpr, haye crossed
JSrilWi (srHof 9^ gate «(U1 lia Anti.
tract baa been thrawB«pen to the wbltea. tory.
Ju*l,

Low Prices

REME3IBER!

E. 8. h:ea.ed & oo.

I L. T. BOOTHBY & m

10 O, O O O, O O 0 J

A. fc,.

0:i)e ?3^ater»i!lc iWail.... Sept Z2, 1876.
sat:

■Watejrville Mail.
An Independent Pemlly Newepnper, devoted to
the Support of the Union.
Publlihed on Prldny.

MAXHAM

&

WING,

Editors and Proprietors.
jlt rhfnix Slook............Main Street, WatervUle,
Kill. Maxham.

Dak’l R. Wing.

TRRM0.
TWO DOLLARS A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
81MOLR OOPISB PIVB CENTS.
rr^Ko paper discontinued until nil aitearnge
^ are paid, except at the option of tho publish
era.
DEPARTURE OP MAILS.
9.35 A. u., 8.00 F. M
South & West closes at
7 A. SI., 6 P. M.
«
open at
5
North Ss East closes at
7% A. M., 10.10 "
open at
Office hoursI from
rroD 7K a. m. to 8 p, m.
m.
G. R. MbFADDEN.P.
UoFi
Watervlile, Nov. 4,1876

THIS PAPBR Ig OK WXUS WITH

as a printer working at the case, and tlie
‘ Tain’t a tHhle clotb,’ promptly rtMAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
other bearing bis name, together wiih sporided ilHrliiia ; • it’s a slipei I ’
tlio simple record of his birth and deaili.
And late at night, tviien ihe company
The monument is to be known as iho had gone t\w«y, and sweet child wh-.
‘ Printers’ Greeley Memorial ’ and is to standing wiih il« head very nearly where
be unveiled in October.
'is feet ought to be, catching with its
Are you going to the
■■ ■
............. I tear-blinded eyes occasional glimpses of
On Monday, the 11th inst., at about a fleeting slipper that fluttered in the
eight o’clock in tho evening, Messrs. ] air in eccentric gyrations, one could see
Dudley & Croaeey were crossing the j how early in tho stormy years of this
bridge, about a mile north of Wing’s brief life one may begin to suffer for the
ON MONDAY Sept. 26th,
Mills, which divides the towns of Mt. truth.
AN rxcVRSION TBAIN
Vernon and Belgrade. They had a
In the course of Carl Schurz’s recent WIIILKAVE WAFERViLLEat 9SS A. fH.
double team loarTed' with a threshing
the Cent.nnltl Via. Fall Rsver Lino & Ponn,
machine. While crossing the bridge German speech in Milwaukee, some for
Railway.
the stringers on one side broke, sliding one in the audience cried out: ' Did Mr.
Baggage Checked through.
off into the stream the team, threshing Scliurz know all this when bo went with
machine, horses and all. Tho driver the Democrats ? ’ ‘ No, sir,’ replied Tickets for the round trip $16
was alongside of the team, and lucaily Mr. Schurz, ‘ you have it wrong. In
Watervlllo to Philadelphia and return
escaped. The bridge was ten feet high 1872 ilio Liberal Itepublicans led (he
from the water, and the water was about;''’ey and the Democrats followed. In TICKETS GOOD FOR THIRTY DAYS
eleven feel deep. It was very dark and 1876 the Democrats lead, but the LibPAYSON TUCKER, Snp't.
the situation was quite dosperato. In eral Kepublicans will not follow.’
the fall the pole of the cart broke and
The restoration of the Jews seems ac
the whifllo trees became unattached, so
that the horses were drawn out and tually to he in process o( accomplishment.
saved, without much injury. The ma For tho last lour and five years there
chine was got out the next day in a has been a returning-lide of Jews to
badly damaged condition.—[Ken. Jour. Palestine heretplore unprecedented. The
For Bargaint—Call Immediately.
Hebrew populaliou of Jerusalem is now
probably double what it was ten years
The new prison for women at South ago. Then they were confined to their tt^AII Indebted to the .ubscriber will please
Framingbaic, Massachusetts, is a move own quarter, the poorest and worst, but oall and settle at once,
.
... c
••• tiubetts.
at last in (he right direction. The they now inhabit all purls of the city, Watarvllle,
SepL 14, 1876.
is
building will be finished and ready for and are always ready to rent every
occupancy about April 1. It will pro house that is vacated.
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE,
vide for three general classes of con
AT A BARaAIN.
victs ; the hardened, (he intermediate
Tho Ellsworth American says a
HOUSE now building at the cornor of
rind iho lightly criminal, with accommo young inccimnic who has been slopping 'HE
Pleasant and Winter Su., WatervlUe,
Watto
dations for each class, according lo the several munth.s in the Southern States gether with a part or all of the Lot connecting
with
it.
The
will
be
ready
lor
use
Oct.
House
bo
'
gravity of their crimes, or the character arrived home last Friday. He hears
I. Adapted for two families; hard and suit wa
of tlie criminals. Eminenlly this prison evidence in person nnd tongue that Se- ter above and below; pleasant location nnd
is designed to bo relormaltry, and the cessia is not ii delectable place lor a neighborhood. Will be sold on lavorable terms,
lliree qua,tors of the price can remain on a
building, as well as the adminisiralion, Northern man. Not u.sed to being anti
mortgage. Watorville S-ivtngs Bank Books ta
is expected to conlonn to that end. All ‘.hullied,’ nor quietly submitting to being ken in part payment.
For piirllculiirs inquire at once of
the officers and employes, excepting tlie stoned, he left an assaulter one evening
HOMEIt PKKClV AL, at People’s Bank.
engineer and flreinan, are to be Women. in such a condition that to save his life Watorville,
Sopt. 14, 1870.
-dwlS
Turnkeys, guards, overseers, warden, he was obliged to flie, leaving behind
*‘''^** life-like Steel Eiigrovall are lo be of the sex wliicli will fill his earnings, personal effrcts and n Ihriv A
"'® Presidential Candidates
the cells, as is eminently filling and ing business. He represents the state iiUlbi'l iullass
l->ell rapidly. Send for circular. NSIAKK
Iv proper. It is enough that women are of society in Southern and Central Miss
*'*'
i3AyI'^'
U".t
Street,
$18 A
tried, judged and sentenced by men ; issippi as almost unenduiable by a
Box U236, N. V.
there is no right or justice in adding lo Northern man, and that the negroes
llieir misery a bitterness which is never live in abject terror.
inflicted on men criminals—that of sep
arating Ihtm completely from their own
ANOTHER CHANGE.
Treated without Pain.
sex.
THE Bubaorlber hereby announces that he has

TACT,

FANCY AND FHYBIO

To get a good, fitting.. Truss, Supporter or
Shoulder Brace, go to Dorr's Drug store, in Pile '
nix Block, where ‘they
mnke n specialty of such
I fa
' - •
*0 .
A ful) assortment of Sseley's Hard Rubber Truss
es and Supporters just received. These are fine
steel springs covered with Hard Rubber, imper
vious to moisture ; will never rust, break, lim
ber, chafe nor move from place ; always clean
and good as new. Spring to lie contfoDeu in
power and shaped to form. A full stock of the
soli and elastic Trusses also, Cull and examine
the stook and prices.
3mo62
GEO. W. DORR, Druggist.
It IS AN interesting fact that nature has prolalii
vided her own healing
remedies — no one of
which has so wide a reputation as tar. “ For
est Tar” is simply a pure proparatidn of tnr for
tbo Throat, Luncis and Catarrh.
ImoU
The Machine Was ’Worn Out.
Why? Not because it was not well built, but
it was wrongly run. Thousands of men who
imve run down long before their threescore and
ten years are acooinniished, might have been re
newed into aprightllness nnd vitn
vim if they hnd
tried the well known Pbbuviaii Stbup. which
contains among its compounds the Protoxide of
Iron, so combined that it assimilates witli tlie
Wood and invigorates the whole system. 'I'his
syrup line proved eOioaoious in tliousnnds of
esses, and will do everybody good who uses It.
All druggists keep it.
Thb Amebioas Peopib.—^No people in
the world suffer as much with Dyspepsia as
Americans—and although years of experi
ence in medicine have fail^ to accomplish
a certain and sure remedy until Gbeen's
Acgcst Fix)web was introduced for this
disease audits effects, yet so well h»s this
, remedy succeeded in every case to effect a
cure, that there Is not a Druggist in the
United States but recommends the Acoust
Flower in all cases of Dyspepsia and Liv
er Complaint, Costiveness, Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, and all derangements of
the Stomach and Liver. Go to your Drug
gist, J. H. Plaietcd, and get a Sample Bot
tle for 10 cents and try it. Two doses will
relieve any case. Regular size 75 cents. 47
Many imagine there is no cure for Bright’s
Disease of tlie Kidneys, or Bladder and
Glandular Complaints. They are in er
ror. Mturr’s Remedy promptly cures these
Diseases. Mental and Physical Debility,
Diabetes, Dropsy, Gravel, Dissipation, Fe
male Irregularities and Complaints of the
Urino-Geuital Organs, are surely cured by
Hunt’s Remedy.
Fairfield Items.—Potatoes

I■

bring
40 and 50 cents in our village... .Otis
Richardson of North Fairfield, aged 96
years, voted last week for Gov. Connor.
His first vole was cast in 1804 fur
Tbonius Jefferson. The old gentleman
still retains his faculties and is much in
terested in political matters... .The folfowing are the newly chosen officers of
Fairfield club of iron-clads: D. Burn
ham, President; F, D. Foss, Alma
Robinson, Thos. Dowling, Vice-Presi
dents; Will H.TiPtman, Recording Sec
retary ; George Morrissett, Financial
Secretary ; Warren Cole, Treasurer;
Enos Uusweli, Chaplain.... At tho Bap
tist quarterly meeting, in the south chap
el in our village Friday, Saturday and
Sunday Inst, $236 was raised toward
paying for Iho chnpel. Rev. Mr. Tarbox preached the dedicating sermon
Saturday, and Rev. Mr. Morrell made
the prayer. Rev, Mr. Prebhie preached
in the afternoon. Rev. Mr. Colby
preached Saturday evening and Rev.
Mr. Morrell Sunday forenoon nnd even
ing. Two p'ersons were taken into the
cburcli Sunday afternoon nnd a love
feast was held Sunday morning. The
sermon wus one of unusual interest nnd
profit. This society is in a prosperou.s
and flourishing condition, having grown
in two years from about a dozen to
nearly forty members. There will be
a baptism next Sunday.

NctD Qlbuertinemcnta.

FURE DRUGS,

Sept- 6, 1876.

Genuine Patent Medicine.*,

Puvo Spioesp

Centennial!

FRESH DYE STUFFS,
at bottom prices, lo suit tho times, ia at

R. 0. P. C. S.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.
RUeaeee, Ilka rtvere. ipHug from tmoll oauMi Tho
roarlog rim nay not bo Atlly divorlod from tu
eourio, nor t bo neifiooiod dbioaeo from its dettrueUto
work. TahonlntlBo* d'eoAse which Is moroly aa
Intsriapted foncilon, may be avortedby Iho use of
Naloro'a remedy,

One door south PeroivaP. Book Store Phenix
Block.
4wll

N
G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

Tarrant’s Seltssr Aperient

E

Gook <& Parlor Stoves.
which they offer at very low prices.

1

1

G

Magee’s Standard Range,
Magee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee's Vendome Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
Magee's Standard Hall
Stove,
Stewart's Hall Stove,
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove,
The Fire King.

Dr.J. B. KENDALL,

0

of Enoftburg FrUs. Vt.,
has madoa dIseoTory of aremed> (now called

0

Kendall’s Spavin Cure)

D

E

I®" The second of the Hon. Gideon
Welles’s contributions to the Galaxy
concerning the administration of Presi
dent Lincoln, gives good reasons for the
opinion he has before publicly express
ed, that Mr. Lincoln assumed all the re
sponsibilities of his position, and was in
fact the head and determining force of
his administration, instead of the plastic
instrument of Secretary Seward’s will,
as is sometimes represented. While he
took counsel of the members of liis cab
inet and others, and heard nilentively
all their suggestions, be decided and
acted on his own judgment and frequent
ly in opposition to tho counsels of Mr.
Seward and those who were afflicted
The Presi
with a similar optimism.
dent’s .shrowdne.ss nnd firmness are clear
ly illustrated by Mr. Welles, and lliese
papers will serve to confirm the popular
impression of Lincoln’s supremacy over
the men by whom he was surrounded.
Me was, indeed, the great man ho was
esteemed to bo by the people. The tes
timony to this is of such a character,
and so fortified by the records, that it is
not likely to be again questioned. Whatever Mr. Seward's claims to respect nnd
admiration be — nnd they were very
great—he certainly was not the deut ex
machina of President T inonln’j nrlmin.
istralion.

L

HOMESTEADS

0

R

I

W

C

A Pitiful Sight.—At an

early hour
I litis morning aa one of -the Journal oF8c6 handa was on hie way to Ilia work,
Fhile passing through Market square,
He noticed what appeared to bo (be form
of a man laying on ibo door-stop of
I Cbandler’s grocery store. Calling one
of the night officers tliey approached the
object and discovered a man with two
Bttle children, a boy and a girl, aged
respectively three and seven years, all
fut asleep. To have seen the look ol
pleaiure that flitted across the face of
lather, for such he proved to be,
aben aroused and informed that ho
I ooold have lodging at the station-house
for himself and little ones, would have
^otie one’s heart good. The father was
4 boro of the late war, bis left arm be'og gone, and bad arrived on the Pull^•n train from Boston, from whence lie
I
brought his motherless children, that
Iby might live with him at the Koldier’s
Home. His appreciation of the kind^ shown him was heartfelt and real.
Jbs little ones found a warm and com
fortable bed at the atation-houae, much
"‘on congenial to their health than'a
liotiUon on
damp step, with the rain
I pouring down in torrenla[>-Ken. Jour.

I
I

I

I

I, A oqloaaal bust of Horado Greeley
^ been made by Oharles Calverleyr. It
. oi bronse, and will be placed m
fsenwood Cemetery. It represents
, Greeley m he wee ten or twelve
ago, and the old white overcoat ’
■tised ■
‘"6“’

ID JR. SETH

Arnold’s Balsam
Has been used for nearly forty yeBM, and stands
unrivalled for tbe cure of Bowel Complaints,

j

ALSO

Dr. SETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM Is warrented
to enre Dybkntkky before nnd nBer all other
reinedivs have failed, if mortidoatlon hns nut
taken ]>1hco.

box under her arm. To the lady’s sur
prise a snake-like head ran out a little
way from the lunch-box, and the pet
luraed out to be a common mud-lurlle.
Some one had brought the creature
home a year or so before, and let it
loose in the garden. When the chil
dren began to play there, out from its
hole came the turtle, and singling out
this child, gave evidence of intelligence
beyond belief. The turtle wus called'
Pedro, and the little girl had but to call
that uatne two or throe times at the
hack door, to see the old box waddling
up from the bottom of the garden direct
ly. Any one else approaching or at
tempting fuiniliarilies, the clumsy feel
were drawn promptly in, and the wise
old head retired within its shell, and no
sign ol li'u would Pedro give. But let
the child take it, and the claws would
cluse around ono of -Iier fingers, and the
head, run out. to its fullest extent of
neck, would bo waggled against her
wiih every token of love a turtle could
give. *
There camo a time during the sum
mer when the little mistress was sick.
Tho mother sitting in the dusk, thought
she saw a dark object moving in the
room, nnd shortly alter, bearing a bump
ing on the stairs, went out, and found it
was Pedro returning lo his hole in the
yard. Each day, for weeks, with the
opening of the outside door, in would
walk Pedro. The girl generally found
him wailing on the steps. He would go
to the stairs, stand upright in a corner,
and selling his little feet into the stair
above, pull himself up. This operation
be would repeat until he reached the
landing. If the door into the sick child’s
room was closed, he wailed patiently lo
be allowed to enter. When taken up
and laid beside its mistress, he made no
effort lo move, but lay for hours with
his solemn 'lead wagging from side to
aide. At night he waddled to the stairs,
and then the racket commenced, as he
fell off each step in a clumsy fashion,
sounding like that famous clock in the
Ingoldsby legends that went hoppiug
after Itlr. Ap. Jones.
“ SwiBT iNNOOaROB.”—Ol the artleta prattle ol an innocent childhood !
How the sweet mualo of their hearts and
voices calms (be wild yearnings of (he
sorrow-crowned years of maturity I At
a happy home in Burlington, the other
evening, when the family was gathered
around the (ea-leble eotoriaining unex
pected guests, the fond mother Mid to
The youngest darling:

tr..;.'"'
• weedie, darting, ne careful; you
y^f*li«>n»lMyo<cd wlibjHTonie mnant spill the berrita on the UWe
S* Hipweenting Mr. utwiey cloth.’

Forest Tar,
For Tbroot. Lungt. ABtbm&, and Kldoer*.

I
'

FINE OVERCOATS,
BUSINESS and
DRESS SUITS,
IN'

Sty'e» JIAIS, CAPS and
GENTS FURNiSHISG.
at Dorr’s.

R. B. HIGGINS & CO.

J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.

Wholesale Dealers and Planters of

POCKET-BOOKS
Ladios’ and Gents’ pocket books

PROVIDENCE RIVER

J. P. Reroivai. & Co’a.

or Sore Throxt, lIoftrBeiietBt Ttckllus CougU Aod
Purlfyiug Uie Bruath.

or Jlcallng Indolent Sorea, Ulctrf, Cuts, Domi,
AuUlur Piles.

or Chapped fiandt, Halt lUieum, 8xln DlMoteo,
Uie ^ilet Mid Bath.

F

or Itataxling for Catarrh, Consamptlon, Aathmo.
for Sale hy fill Druggiete.

AT
In Newton, KaHaoa, 8ept«
0p1 12tb, to the wife
of Mr. Frank B'.Lowe, a aanghter.
In Fairfield, Sept. I6th, to the wife of F. H.
Fosb, a aon.

J. F. PuBOIVAL & Go’s.

New England Farmer.
Leading Agrculiural Newspaper.

In Waterville, Aug. 6lb. by Eld. 8. BuoaeU,
RKDUCTIONS OK BATKSl
Mr.^Uharlea
H. lUcker, of Wcat WatorviUo, anJ^
r.Xbi..............................................
Mirb Emma A. Btover, of Waterville.
A'.l ll.VKR one year, poiiage
In Benton, Sept. 10, bv Rev. Mr. Ilansoom, We teiU senil
paid, for
Mr. D. D, CtKimbe, of Auburn, to Miaa Liazie
M. Hunter, of Benton.
$2,15 GASH IN ADVANGE!
In Fairfield, Aug, 26tb, David Forter and An*
Trl.t lut-tcrlption Tor on. quart.r, (thrao
geline Libby, botb of Fairfield.
moiithf,') fur 56 c.nli.
In Bkowhegan, Bept, 19. Mr. Fred W. Hoyt,
Money mutt Hoeoinimny nil order., nt above
and MiiM A. Mida Jaoobe, both of 8.
ritet. 8«ud ttiiinp lor .pot'imen.
In Skowbegan, Bept. 16th. Mr. John II. Cur
It. f. Eaton s, co ,
ry, of Farmingham, Maoa., and Miu Auuie R.
BOSTON, Meat.
Iveod, of“"
Madison.
Tlie
FABMKn
will
be
tent to new tub.oriber.
In Bangor, Bept, SOtb, Mr. AaaB. Ilutobin- in club n iili ilie Welerville
Unit,
one roar. Tor
aon, of Hutobinaon, Minn., and Mrs, Joanna A. 13,75.
Powers, of Baugor.

Bird Cages,

G O M z:

CATARRH.

PBIOFiS OF OLOTHINO
AT

J. Peavy A Bvo’s
Men’s Working Suits,
Youth’s
*’■
Men’s
”
Pants’
Heavy All-Wool Pants,
Heavy 8us|ii‘ndcr8,
Heavy Ovoriills,
Cliildren's Suita,

following List of Taxes on real eitate of
iioii«refildeiit ownera hi tne town of Winidow,
for the year 1676, in bllla committed to L. K.
Hodget, o«>lleotorof mIJ Town, on the 29lh day
of June, 1676, haa been returned by him to me
at remaining unpaid on the 29ih day ul June,
1870, by \\\* certificate of that date, and now re*
main unpaid, and notice \n hereby given that if
the aaid taxee and Intereat and chargee are not
paid intothe treafuryofeaidtowo within eighteen
moDtbe from the date of the oomniltment of the
•aid bill, to much of the real eeiate taxed ae will
be luffioleDt to pay the amount due tlierfur, In
cluding (ntereet and chargee, will without further
notice ue eoid at public auction at the Store of J.
W. Uauett, In laid town, on the 26ib day of Dec.
1876, at 2 o'clock F. M.
R. B. WiUUmi, or unknown.—Land, ten tcree,
now owned and occupied by Wiltiam
Nowell and William Brimnor, *Val. $100.
tax, including Highway deficiency..92,00
DauielC. Breed, part Samuel Furber lot. eouth
•ide China road, Val» $100, tax....$1,00
Diviiion of Irena A« Garland, one half D. Garlaud lot, near Fettlee* Fund, firec lot north
of Albert Richarda'e lot, Val. $2h0,
Ux....................................................... $4,48
Joelab Prieet. or unknown—Land, Of aoree,
bounded on the weat by land of Jacob
Wvman, val $800, tax Including Highway
de&cleaoy........................ .................... $L^
L.E. HODGES,
Treae. of Wlnelow.

S4.00
8.76
-.60
2.60

.20
.40
3.00

Homespun Suita. Worsted Suits, Molinir Ulsiora, Dusters and Sacksi
A FULL ASBORTMF.NT OF

H^TB and OA.P8,
TRUNKS,

Chriviot and White Shlrto.

NOW I

THE TIME
to bug

WELL MADE CLOTHING
AA

Slaughtering Prices 1
J. PEAVY & BROS.

6co*, for the year 1876

In Medfield, Mass. J^Ist inat., at the residence
of her father, Wm. Dyer. Esq., Mrs. Lixiie
J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.
Emery, aged
j'eara ; wife of Mr. James
Emery, of Waterville. [Funeral Baturdav after
CUROMOS & ENGRiV VINOS
NOTIGE OF FORECLOSURE.
noon at 2 o'clock, from the Unitarian ennrob.]
In this town, Sept. Slat, Mrs. Mary D. EmerUEUKA8 ThomuW. Parker, of Feirfleld
AT
aon, widow of the Ute Aaa P. Kmenoa, and
in the Oouiily of Sqinerut, on the third
oldest child of the lato Pelatiah Soule, aged 76 day of April, A. 0. 1876, 5y hi. mortfaga de.d
yean and S mouths.
J. F. Percival a Go’s.
of that data raorinB*<l
N.li.mlab Parker, of
In this village, Bept 19, WiUle Libby, aged Uenton, Co.of
i.of Kaimabeo,
Kenneb
all.hia intervet in tha
B ^ean. 1 months*
liometlead farm where Mid Nehemlah Parker
then lived In Bent.n, to »it,poeHvanlh part ol
aaid fann lo lecura Iba paynMot of one bondnd
KnmiBf of all kinds doo. at abort notica.
dollan In one year from that data with Intereat
at nine par cent per aqnura, agreeably to bta
AT
promiMory note of that dats,^hicb aaid mort
Cnieby, dauabter ^ Mr. Sauluid Croaby, afod gage ia r.oorde'l in Keunebto BagUIrr of Deadi.
J.
F.
PERCIVAL
& GO’S.
112 yean and
id 4 mui
mumha.
Ituok 30S,P.ge US; and wharaaa Hid Ntbarali.h
lu Norridfewuok, 8epL 2d, Lydia, wUe at Parker .on the 2Bth day of Aagutl,lS76. tnn.farPrakal. OeorS at Aagapa,
Benjamin K. Uacwm, afed 67 yean.
ed and ottlgned to iba KalrAald baviug. Uank,a KansaaetuvarT.—la
grtt Mooilay at S«icaik.i ,1870
In Nunridgewoek, Bt0.2d, Parmelia, widow corporaiiuu exitiiag by law and doing buioeaa
ItDMDNDir.WBUa, adnlal_____
laWrolor____________
.a lb. ..t.U
of Oymi Hate, aged 82 yean.
Id nid Kalafleld, tha nld mortgage, bli intaieat lb OftOAAOT Tlltoa In Hid Ueoaly, 4mms.S
in uid premiMa and tha debt tnereby He^d, havl.g pi.MMd kU Stst MCMiet .4 AtalabtralloB
wblob said sHicomsnt is rMordwl in said Bsgis* i tor’■il.'
Damp Uoods.
try,Book 286, Page 488. Tbls la to notify all; Ur*>r«..TbalBallealherMrbrglrsoihrMWsAs
lad tlierain Ibat aaid KaltHald
K.lrflald sae«Mvayla tt«. •‘•Hi*
Hall.a
persons
InteraUad
Table, Hand db Hanging Lampa,
Uavinga Bank elaiiue a fuNakatira of said mortV/.mis
Base
lor
breaab
of
ika
auiidiiion
tbataof
J?":!*.
• saga* .
fj!
gage for brwiab of ika auiidiiion ^baiaot
Lamp Gbimneya
Oaasiy,aa Iks Inl.Moadajr of 0«laMT a«St. sad
Dated at KairflMd, 8apL 10.1870.
sbewaaasa.ir
aay.aby
thasssse
sbaoUsat
biaf
AT
WlLLiAtl O^OR,
1
OR, PrMldaat
E a. PBATT. Troaa.^
n.K- BAKBE,Js4bw.
J. F. Pbboital a Co’«
Sttasi: Cos’s Uawivs, Bsgistss.
U

W

Cliost nnd Lun<; Protcutors n largo
assoriment
Ht Dorr’s Drug Store.

Noe. 128 & 130 Court St., Boeton.

W« are nellinR our PROVIDENCE RIVER
OYSTERS, fresh from their beds every day, for
There wilt be no term of the Probate Court $1.26 per gnllon, holld. AIho, we have a large
held on the fourth Mcndny of September. Terms ■took of NATIVE OYSTERS, by the barrel, at
of said court will be held on first, third and fifth he lowest market prices.
Mondays of Outober. AHer October the terms
will be held ou the second and fourth Mondays
Lubin’s Perfumes, at Dorr’s
of each mouth, nntill Septemlier next. All pro
cess, returnable 00 the fourth Monday of Septem
NoriCE.
ber instant, will Le continued to and acted upon
on the flrit tiuuday of October.
Non-re9ident Taxeg in the Toivn of
1
H. K..BAKER,
U
Judge.
Winnlow, in the County of Kenne^

LADIES BOX STA'nONARY
a large assortment

Bakery,

G. H, MA’rrHEWS.

Ro1)inion'a One Price Olctliing Stcre-

Smoking Tobacco and Pipes,

Second hand Books bought and sold

BruuchiiU. teuii AathiOA.

At MATTHEWS’S

And Look at the

OYSTERS,
F orest Tar Troches,
Forest Tar Salve, Probate Court Notice.
Forest Tar Soap,
Forest Tar Inhalers,
orest
Tar Solution,
or InhaUtlnn for Cfttarrh. CoDfiumpUon,

GR ACKERS

OyREMEMBKR THE PLACE.^

VAwM'BX'Y’.

n big assortment

8) NVanl dtroot, Mew Tork

Buy your.

Wltliout any Bantering.

agent;for

Nexo

with full Information

T. POTTKR, Wf IGHT fr^O..

II lbs of bice ones for f I

Key West and Havana Cigars
at Dorr’s.

Price, 25., 50 eta., nnd $100 a Bottle.

STOCKlapilPRIVILEGES
fortune. .Send fornew’'8ys*

liarureroadto

Bh'ieet.

j

Waterville, Sept. 20,1876.
14

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
An Intelligent Turtle.—A little
.
girl in Now York has a droll pet. A
Choekba Infantum even after iho dlsvisilor met her at the gate last summer , rase has run for fur week., and the little .nlTerer
with what she supposed
supposed to be a lunch- been reduced to skin and bonea.

And Setting at the Boweet Ca$h

Samples may be seen a our place of
busiess.

If the directions nro strictly followed, wo war
i
Dr. SEl H ARNOLIt’S BaLSaM to cure
Cholera and Cholera Morbus in nny stage of
the d sense, before the patient has Inst hU senses

pROFirfi pnoii f $IO$ 9$
$876 00 I
iNTSsmtitrs op
1 $21 96
Tbajudiolons lelt^tlons and fbenagm ntof

AS BOJTAS TUB zotrjssr.

MARSTOIY’S !

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.
•

CHOLERA MORBUS.

$ts6t $oi

Gold and |
Ftoeli Broken.

Jolt Received at

GEO. S. FLOOD.

DYSENTERY.
|
:

GOAT^

OIBee and Yard corner of Pleasant
and MainStreet.

Dr. Si.TH ARNOLD’S BALSAM is wnrrented
to cure CiiKoNio Diauriuka in a short ticne, if
not over 26 years' standing.

W

Prices Gnaranteed

Hard and Soft Wood,
both cord wood and stove length.

CHRONIC DIARRHCEA

ANTKD.—ANT PKRBON CAN MAKB 8600 a
month "elllng onr lettereopying book. Any
one that has a letter to write wlil buy It. Mo pretior
wifer ured Bend stamp tor elreular.
KXOKLfilOU 00.. 17 Tribune Uni .ding .Chicago ,11

CLOTHING,

SELL FOE GASH

DIARRHCEA.

E

FALL

Alii* Rtock nf
■•■i*
Our
of CohI la
is nn«r
now
coming forward and in order to make QUICK
SALES we shail

Dn. SKTII ARNOLD’S BALSAAI Is warranted
to euro recent Di.^RitniEA in from one to three
hours.

OaMHAiojt Goons Oonnm Octpits roa olobs.
Decorations, Illuminallons, Fire VVorks. fiend Ibr
Campaign Catalogus. U. T.Welts, 18 Hawley si., Bos*
tou.

trm ot Asiured Profits.” irte.
One IPrlOfl Clothing Store ooDosrniog
the Stock Uarhot.

IN WATEKVILLE, OCT. Ist. 1878,

AT THE LOWEST POBSIRLB PROFIT.
Flense giye us orders and they shall have im<
. mediate attentioD
Ai.o * stock c-l,nlcs dry

Visiting Cards 16et Aganfe wanted
• IW UoNxaa II.LL Oaid 0i>.,4 liberty 8qe., Bofttoa

ROBINSON’S

OF

WILL BE AT TUB

QOAI..

If you want reliable Information where andh ow
(otacboMp r ARM or govevnroont HOMfiKBT
' rco, send your address to 8. J s01LIIORR.I.an Oom
inlssioner. Lawrence. Kantsr, and reeelva ( ratUa
o»py ofTIlK K.\.\8.\b PAOIVlO tIOM ICSTKa D.

AT

Parlies treated at their residence without exable cases of cures, sent fbef , bv addressing the
lwl4
Proprietors, LITTLEFIELD & UO., llancliesler tr» charge on order.
N. H.

SACHET POWDERS, full n'sori.
ment
at Dorr’s

WESTERN LANDS

AND

AT THE

alilK.Ol.QTDIST.S.
WILLIAMS HOUSE,

A Pamphlet of
CATARRH
32 pages, giving
Treatise on Catnrrh , and containing innumer

S

FEW STOCK

M!r & Mrs Dr 'Welcli»

INOTICKS.

•hteh will care a tpiflo and remove tho buneh
without hlhlorlag oreaosing any sorenoss. fiend
#tamp for clrouiar . A good A^ont wanted In every
....................*
• — s. in
Bsa UnUrd.
asiSV>T”U. SJSmkWI
ASSmi bottioe
mmswIw* ^liSV
town
StatesTris"^----------------Trial
scot ma
Ibr 6PS
81- smH.
eaeh,
‘u,
with a proaont worth at much as espress ebargo* *111
eoat, which amounfs to dellming It at tLe rvfotar
price

S
LOOK

tu A|^nts, Bamploe rRRB
P.O.VlORlfiKY,AagQeca, Maine.

4

CORNS, BUNIONS, BAD NAILS

urcliased the stook of Hardware recently owned
y r. K. Ransted & Co., and hopes, by close at
tention to business and fair dealing, to enjov n
living sharo of patrouage,
L. n. PAIME

U ecmblnos the medical propertleoof the beet mlaeral wafers in tho world.
SOLD BT ALL DRUOaifiTS.

W

Have jii|t received a large slock of

CLOSING OUT
AT

WlMM Advertlaliig OontnMta can be

The safe place to buy

Wliite and Blue Starch at Dorr's.
Soiling very low for cash at
th« Store of Ibe tala
A. K. TILTON.

Razors and Rozor Straps, liio best aasortment in town
at Durr’s.

Fall Patterns.
BUTTERICK’S Latest Styles, Just rsceivsd
Sei-arsl sixes uf sll raprssented In tlia Summer
and KhII Ualsloguss. — Oatalognss girtn away.
Kail Dslinvalora snd Reviews for sal
(GT’Katterus sent free lo anv address on reo’l
of price.
U. H.C.kRKK.NTEU, Waterville.

P.

swAinr A CO.
OARDiNER, HE.
Dealere In

COAL

Bcnei of the Note Eaten OutMemory
Gone I Mind Impaired! Cnred by
Conititntional Catarrh Bamedy.
riie OuaHTiruTioKAi. CATanuii Beiudt ia
the first article placed before the publlo that pro^
posed to cure Oalarrii by building up the ConitituUon. It struck at the root of . (lie whole difAcuity, and thousands upon tbSbsnndi of letters
linvo been received by tlie proprietors, setting
forlb the msrvelluus Cures, nnd what is remarknkle, curing not only tho Gattrrb, but nil other
ailments at the same time. This is vrhat It al
ways does. Tho following slatrmont ie only a
sample at wlial we are constantly receiving,
from well known people to whom you can writu,
nnd not to bogus
loan ones, Oatnrrh and ita attendant evils, cold in head, bucking cough.lnoiplsnt *
ooiisiunptlun, liendnche,
..........................................
pnlna in back andlol
loiiii.
dixsinesa, langnidness, loss of uppetita and geutral weaknaas, all leave together when the Conttitutional Catarrh Remedy is taken ae recom
mended.
PiliLAiniLPIllA, PA., May T, 1874.
Mesbbs. Littlktiiui & Co.)
Dear Sire
it glres^me gieatpleaeure to infurm you that I am able to nttaini to my busineae again. Sums four months ugo 1 was tikeo
down slok with Catarrh, with which I bad bean
troubled fdFyears In the worst i«rm, and had tu
leave roy work. I wrnt lo New York to be treat- ed for it. I employed the best medioul skill In
that city with iitlle beneAt. It wee called by
them lbs worst form of Catarrh, Oxena. Tha
bonts In my nose were partially eaten away.
My sense of smell wat gone to sueb a dagrea,
that ou one oecaslon wblls at home• In Mew
Ne
Hampshire, we killed a skunk, and although
they said it trasllad terribly I could not delect
anything.
.
„ I also hud
....d very
- ,_______
bad dixxy
, spell
spells, everything seemed tu whirl around me auu I would
Imva to sit down ten or Ofleen minutes before 1
could walk, 1 have been laid up sick abed a^'
week et a lime; in fact 1 never expected to gal
-----■
lyMtwell again,
and my------foikt-------felt alarmed■ at- my
i
nation. It alto affected my mental powers to
such an extent that It wat Impossible fur the to
remember eVen common occurrences, Whila
at home I was Induced tu trv your Cunslitntlonal Catarrh Remedy, and never while tick wat 1
so inuoh rellered as wblls using It, and I bigtn
to improvs and have been gainnig right along,
and now feel at well as aver, I ^eerfully give
you Ibis leslimoiiial, and if It will be of any bancAt to you 1 slialt liava no objeolion to your us
ing my nsms to bsip introduoa a medicina that
has ourud me of a terribla diteata.
Tours respectfullv,
„
^
V. C. ADAMS.
Traveling Agent for Steadman, Brown & Lyolu,
PublltlilDg ilonte, I’biladelplila, Pa.
PRICK •! PER BOTTLE. - Sold bv all Drugclsu. Kor taltin WatervUla by aEO,'W. DURR.
DroMlst.

Jjundburgt Berfumee by the ounce '
at Dorr's Drug Store.
LIMK,

By the Cargo or Car-^t lowest New Yorkr ates.
JUST RF-OEIYED wuolksali
AMD ABTAIL,

Pure Cream Tartar <& Soda.
at Dorr's,

AT

Ol A, Oeboro ft Oo.’s.

FOUND AT LAST.

A I’ERKECT HAIR RESTORER, without
Tar and SniphUr Soaps,
at Dorr*
lead^Sulphur or Ollier pulsoiions Subslaaoe, snob
ie Dr, Ooatellu’s Hair Revivar. It not only re•toraa the Hair batter than any otbai praparaiion,
NICK lot of KEATUEB DUSTERS, okoap
but navar Ikila to eurt all Oltaaaaa of tba Scalpt
lor tha times kt
1.11. LOW'S.
ondloato alt Sourf and Dandruff, atop the Hair
from falling off, atopi all bumtug and Robing of ^URKISH TOWELS,
the bead, and raetorei tha hair to Ite original 0tll.
at Dok’s.
or tor a oartainly. It ia a Purttu Yeyetobk
PreparaHoti, baa btan aoaiysad by the beet
ebeiueelt in tim country end pronounM PerfetU
WANTED.
fy UamUest. Gall ou our AgaotSi gat a oiraulaf
m active intareel in tome estabjlshad and
and eaa raoommaodallanfi
tuoceeefiil H<-rehanille or HeBafaetariog
AOLMTS In WaltrVllle il. H. PlaUltd. & Go.
bnalnaea. No Specnlatlen or saw Palont InterProf. J. Ill DANIELS, Proprietor,
att
need
apply. Can invoal Atm 03040 to glt.MO.
ly5
Lawtelon Xe.
Addreea ‘‘ M," eara, J.-& CralgiKaq., or eaU npon tba aditora ot tbit papar,
ipar, or Ur. V.

A

A

■UERUOMETERS

at Dorr’a,
HOUSE LU'l’S FOR SALE.

Stove, Floor and Scrub Urusliei
at Durr’*.

fTHE flaaotoad eboloaat loi oTOZGIABB I. h«
Two op Elm-et.
J. found ia at
L H. LUri'S.
One on Pleaeenl-et.
Negt duur to J, P, CaSTay.
Seven on Snmmer-et, near Sherwtn.
One op Ba4logtnn-aL
loqalra of........... O. aTpHJLLIPS * GO. Shoe Urutboi aaJ Ulaokinf at Dorr’o.

V
P.

•-.V-;

•j > ->k. ■ .

2ri)e Wafctt^nie JMail.......Sept. 22, I87fi.
MISCELLANY.
A TEMPERANCE STORY
nv WnXIAlf CX)LLIH8.
'XwAH inidnicht, and tho nnowflakcB fell
U|Hm tho dm k and. dingy
__ _______,
to>^'n',
WliiJe chimed the distant oonvent bell,
The Bloot nnd itnow cnnic d^fting down,
Chco.rJcBR and cold, amid tho gloom,
Adowti the fctreot a Btrangor oume,
And Rtop()ed before a gilded room.
With oright and showy lighU aflame.

Butterick’s Patterns

SBlsIsligG OUT

These eolebrnted patterns, according to tho
voluntBiy tentimony of many ladles, excel in
giving good fits.
j
LATKST SUMMKH STYLES KECEIVED.
On.toincr. will flint In .loro Scvcrol Sizes of
III! tho Styles represented in tho Sprino nnd
Summer Gntntogues.

CHEiABI

a
jATTENTION

Ix)ud. Joyous burstn of mirth and glee
Itose on tho Htilincsa of the night;
And while ho gazed, the youth crmld boo
A scene within that charmed liia sight.
nnd all tlio Goods in tbellouse-keeping lino,
Piano and Organ Tuning.
Seated before a corv fire.
I
-will
sell 80 R8 to make U an object to any
tVhich Bhono ami sparkled on tho hearth,
Having Imd considerable experience during ,
A meriy' group with iilciiKcd dcKtrc
llie last 2Jj yeiirH in timing and ropairing musicai
r
i
Laufpied, aung and drank with boigteronfi liistrninent.H, (ho SubAcnhcr will (ill orders nt .
Wftntng any of tliCSC gOOdS
mirth,
some less prli*e» than charged by tuners from I
abroad. Urdiimry tuning $1.60. If iho plnno Is^
Tho glnffseH Bpnrk]c<l on tho board,
indro than Seven Octavt), or very much out of
^ And deep they drank and loudly laughed,
tune, or three tti inged, or the action needs to bo
Unmindful of tho storm that roared,
While the dark, maddening driiiight they taken out, some more will be charged.
quRffod.
iicw S(rii}(fH of the best imported ivirc^
Tlio largest and BEST STOCK of
One moment paused tho youth, his soul
New reedSj New bctloivs^
^ Filled with temptation B fiery glow.
CASKETS
and COFFINS on the
Tempted by the blight and ready bowl.
New Feeder.-*, &c.
Chilled by tho blonk and drifting snow.
OHGANS TO L£T, nt $0 nnd $7 per quar River,which will bo lined and trimmed
But ere his erring footstep strayed
ter, Melodeons 'I'o lAUt, at $2.76. and 3, and 4,
Amid the5 wSno
1i»ht and
t>r,/] glare,
r*
wine mnm’u
room’s light
and 6 per (puirtcr. Thu best Iiistruments for in the best possible manner and will
An angel form, in light armyed.
»»***•
O. II. CAUPKNiFR.
Arose and stood before him there.
Wiitervillc, June 16, '70.
bo sold at unprocedently low prices,
And pointing to the dreary street,
Ihiiightccl by-onc cheering ray,
nearly one lijvlf less than nt other
With winning grace and acoentH sweet,
Hhc led him irom tho scene nwny.
places on tho Kennebec.

“ What nro they nqw ? Dark deeds of shame
Fill them with hoitow and nnrcKt,
And black remorse, with burning fl.inie,
Feeds on each wretched drunkard’s breast.
The pangs and pains of tierce <ie>poir
Ar^nd their sinful hearts entw ine,
And in their frenzied madness there
They curso the soul-destroying wine.
“ Each heart was once with sniiHhinc bright,
And blest ns thine with joy ami love;
But now iinwnrmcd by ray of light.
And lost t<i hope and Heaven aiiove—
Marked with the blackest, fcllest Bin
'J'hat can defame and sttvin the
Well may their bosoraH burn within.
And curso the dark and damning IkjwI,
• Come, leave tlio tempting mirth and glare,
Keek j<jy and hH])piiicBs ut home;
lliK heart is filled with woo nnd cure
Whose feet from yirtue’B patliwuy ro.am.
Though bright the draught, ’tis faUc unci vain,
Of Khaino and sin the guilty Bign,
Dark us the damning
nniiig 1___
brain____
of _
But Tempkuanck is of God divine."

lllaiiifaiiiDreR & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

IN

[LtDElQaS

SASH,
BLINDS

SPEOIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAM.E

Given to

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIK
RAILS,
BALLUSTER8, an POSTS.

H’raming by
HVtachinery

<B0TT0M

PRICES.

1

Great Bargains!
IN

The superior teegeing steamera

(Siicc(*S8()i-8 to AltNOLD
Dealers in

MEADEK)

Eariiare, Werj ail Saillerj

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.
Soutliern Bine Bloor

Boards,

ALL FITTED FOR U8F,.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

B.d^M-aallert.
Wfl have placed on our counters for Inspection,
FRESH STOCK
Sir " of' SUMMER
....................................
GOODS,
every department, whieli we should bo pleased
tu Imve you call and examine.

HE WILL ALSG FURNISH

Circular Mouldings of all Binds.
TO

ORDER

INSIDE

BALUSTERS,

BOOTS and SHOES.
Wo have a full line of our CUSTOM MADE
Goods, manufactured especially for us, which
wo are selling verj' low.

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
. constantly on band.

including nfono nnd Brick Work, Lnlhing and
PIsMering Whitening, WIntewnsbing, Coloring
«ml Stucco Work. Also all kinds of Musenry
done
AT SHORT NOITCK.
Brick, Lime, Cement and Calcine Planter
Btnnj^ly on hand and for sale jit Iowo»t prices.
OP*Personal attention given to nil orders
Btruftted to our care.

NEWELL POSTS,

[f^OFFICK on Silocr Sirectf near Capt.

JeiDtl'8,
Wntorvllle, May 18, 1870,

Cedar Shingles
In small quantities or by the car load
Forenleby JOHN WARE, Jr.
Cfflce over Merchant’s National Bank

SPRING STYLE
HATS
At JIfrs. S. E. EercivuVs,
buck:

BUG’S,

uccessors to W. 11. Buck & Co.,
►4/ ihe

Finish of all Widths and Styles

Ta O'Donnell^

constantly on hand

Chaplin St.

C* fin fi, Cf'ossiftff,
Ma1N-St., WATBaviLLK,
Dealers In

GrooerieB, Provisions, Vlour,
Meal,

Attends promptly to all orders for laying our
milking, uiid lulorning Gardens, Walks and cthel*
gi'omuls. Refers to samples of hU work in va
rious places in Waterville.

LAND FOR SALE.
MAGKlii’S Sl’ANDARD

Portable Pbite-iron Furnace,
without nn equal in cfTectivo o|)crtiliou,
convenience, nnd tlioiounli
in an u fact u re,
Forsnio by

G. A. PIIILLII’S A CO.

T HE PLACEP UTOR EBUY

Eotoeat Market Rates,
CASH PAID FOE
Butter, Eggs, Rh^wo and all kinds of Country
1‘roduce.
QT'Qoods delivered at all parts of the village
free of charge.
a

New Milk Route.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

Maxble

WE ALSO FURNISH

Worbs

I. H. LOW’S Drug store.

HEADSTONES

and

Next door to J. I' CurtVey’a.

Circle Mouldings,

I

1 am prepared to arnish Designs and work

Chinese lanterns, Fl^s, and every superior tu a ly shop in the State and at price
to suit the times*
variety of Campaign Goods.
CHARLES W. STEVENS

Clubs and iiidlviJiiais supplhul (direct, or
through our Agents), at manulncturers*.price*.
Illuinluntioiis of squares nnd buildings execu
ted promptly and at low phickb.
Flogs (or ting raisings at best poi-sible price*.
Processions supplied with fireworks and cxjieriencoU men to manage them. Send for price

Pianos Handled.
PplS almost impossible to move pianos without
1 injury*, unless wlih apparatus specially
dnptcd to the business, e\on If the injury Is*not
perceptible. Lifting by the cover, curving it ou
the edge, badly wrenches the hinges, lifting by
pegs breaks the threads of tho nut and tends to
innko It rickety. The PIANO TRUCK is nn impnrtniit invention. Handling pianos with it, it is
nut necessary that anything sliouid come in con
tact with any part of the polished surface of the
piano, unleaa tiie back is tinished, not even tho
Hands, in moving about thirty pianos, it ap<
pesroil that
* umler
' very unoommuu clr
elrcuraslHncea
it wu« pvasible to scar Hie back of a pluno for
packing. Tbat part ia now
want of aufflcieiit
“
thoroughly packed andpcifootly aafe. rianoa
moved wiln more than ordinary aufety, iiC low
prioea,
0. H. CARPENTER.

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

constantly on hand
ann made from the
Very |}p,i( VKItMOKT and ITAL1.\.V
AIAIIULU

TOnClIES, FIRE WORKS,

MRS. S. E, PERCIVAL
Is ofloring n inigniflcent
lino of

Millinery Ooods^
IVcnch and Ettglish Chip Mats,
and New Designs in Fancy
Braids, Ercnch
Flowers.
Sash nnd Bonnet Rihbona, Lace Goods
Cashmere Lace Ties, Fancy Lace
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.

Band and Scroll Sawing and J'ob
2'arning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.
Job .Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Bending, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
slaved.

at Bottom Frioes.

JVew Carriage

Paint Shop

Kilby

•”
ptaoiloe-flr«pw.,d
thirtyjearieontinn.atoleeare PaMTltln th.
Dnlted State.! alao In Oreat Brilaln,
aavajeja a\ravi|,ij eonntil.i.
a.vuaoeaa«P.
arv.ao«,
otherfoielgn
C.vtala, ^SpeetflealloJ,
All«iffliip«intl.ffina
natiAve lor
fnv pnlnBliiexi'cnled
___ _ . nn*
Aa.lgnir.Dta,and ffill
nil ptp.ri
dl::pateh. aoinffthe. u.d.
■ten.onnfaleteriD.twltn
v*Buu«uir.vKiiJB>wi.u wii-paion.
to determine the vnlldlly and nilllty of Pnlenti ef
Inveniianeind legnland ether advice tendeiedl.
all mattete to ichlng the lamer. Conte, of th.
cleimi of any patent furnlihed by mnlitrog one dlS
Inr. Aialgnment.recordedln WahlDg eS
No Aanncylnthe United tllnie.
eiiperlorrnriliilen for obialnin. Paienti
^“'vrtnln ig the pateniabllliy. of InvM
AlIneee.BltyotnJonrneyloH’n.hlottontoproenre
aPatent'arehereanved.
'
”

TESTIMONIAU.

“IregnrdHr. Bdtly ..one of Ihe meal eanahl.
nnd aueoeBBlulprnotItionarawIth nhom Ibave h.e
offlnUHuteicourse.
OIIARLBS MASON, Conmivslonvi of Pstruit
** I have DO hesitation In avvariBg Inventors (hit
they oannof employ a men more rompetrniaiii
trustworthy, and more eaptble of puttlnv thrii
appllDutloitf lux form loseeure for MirBAfe tiri.
andlsvorablrconafderitlon at the Patent Oftfe^
, . JSDMUND BfJKKK.
nee « » Of PatfUtl.ti
Hr. R*.0. VsftT lixaj&iuti:ferBf over TIIIRtv
•PPlIoiUeiiarorf-alenl*, having bean nKonaafnl le
almoal nery onee. SBeh mmlatakaflle'pfonf e
Kr.nltalent and ability on bla pari, lead, me to
rrecommend ail Inventora toappiy toblm to nr.
onre th.Jr p.t.nta, aa they ma,» b. enre ol bavin,
tbaaaoatfnlthgul attaaiilon baaiMVad on Iheli can!
and at very reaaonable.
*
Boaton Jan.1,1876.—]y28JOII^ TAGGART

Steam

Dye

TIME

Ho-aso

Addressthopnbllsljers,

TABLE.

..

N AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 20th,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
Freight. Passenger.
North Anson.........................4^5.00 a.m. 9.40 A.M.
Anson nnd Madison,......... 6 20
9.66
Norrldgewock,............................0.00
10.26
Arrive
West Waterville...................... 6.40
10.66
•Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leave
Freight, Passenger.
West Waterville,....................... 7.20
6.10
Norrldgewock,............................8.10
6.46
Mudison n;id Anson....................8.40
6.10
Arrive
North Anson,........................... 9.00
6.26
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norrldgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
.4t North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff.
83
. JOHN AYER, Pres.

Portland

and

Worcesthu Line

so

p- UnUUMAa'V 4t BOV.

41 Ann St., IVww Vurk; Post Offleo Box,4584

To THE WoRKiito CLA88.->We CHD fumlih
vou employment at which you can make v4ry
large pay, In your owa lucalitiea« without being
away from home over night. Agents wanted to
every town and county to take snbicribem* for
Tlie Centennial Kcoord, the largest pobllcttion
{.a al..» Tr..ta-..l e.-A__ Wsi________ J*. .
______ tss.
in the United Slates—16.Mgea. 64 columns;
Ele
gantly Illustrated; Terms^only
pe
^
jeryear. Tbs*
tecord is devoted to whatever it or interest coonecied with the Centennial year. The Great
Exhibition at Philadelphia is fully Illustrated Id
detail, Kverybodv wants it. The whole people
uel great interest in their Country*! Oouteooiil.
Birthday, and want to know all about it. An
elegant patriotic crayon drawing premium pieture is presented free to each subsorit^r,
entitled, * In remembrance of the One Unadredtii Anniversary of the Independence of tbe
United States." Slie, 28 by 80 inches. Ainyooe
can become a snocni-sful agent, for hut show tbs
'paper, aud picture and hundreds of subscribers
are easily obtained every#here. TbAru is oo
business that will pay like this at preseot. Ws
have many agents who are makiug as high u
•20 per day and upwards Now Ts the lims;
don’t delay. Kemember it costs nothing to gWs
the business a trial. Send for our oirouMn,
terms, and sample copy of paper, which* srs
sent free to all who apply; do It to-day. Com®
plete outfit free to those who decide to engage.
Farmers and mechanics, and their sons tod
daugliters make tbe very best of agents. Ad
dress,
THE CENTENNIAL RECORD, PorUand.Me.

MADAM FOY’S
Ooraet Skirt Supporters
For sale by
MRS. S. E. PEBOIVAL.

No Change of Care betioeen For land and
Nt» Lomlon,
Only One Change of Oars between

REMOTE D!
removed to his

State Street, oppoiite
Street Boiton.
MWliwvua
_•

A. U.

IVnlovitlr, June 17, 1876.

TOMATOES—

76

Somerset Rail Road !
laij jS3L

To NEW YORK.

S. D. SAVAG?:,

No.

lows :
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, dally- at 7
Walar-st., Anguata, Me.
o'clock r. M.. ami India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
Awarded first Premium at Me. State Fair, 1870
5 r. M., (Sundays expepted.)
EHILE BARBIEB, Freprietor.
Cabin Fare, $1 j Deck Fare, 75cls.
Our thanks are duo to our former patrons, end
Passengers by this line are reminded tliat they from the fact that our buiinets hat inoreaaed 1(.
secure a aorarortable night's rest, nnd avoid the self each year during the peat seven y«»rt, we
•' ..
expense end Inconvoniouce of arriving in Boston tninlr
inink wo
we non
can hojie 4^..
lor increased __.__.
patronage
in fnlate at night.
ture. This well known establiaUent, with it,
Tlirongh Tickets to Now York vin tho various admlmble facllltiefl, is oonductad by x
Sound Lines, for sale nt very low rates.
Freiglit taken as usual.
First-Class French Dyer.
Beslan Jiail I'ickela accepted on the steamers D:^SjHcta«it,an<I Keia Froceet of Oteanei g
nnd tlio difference in fare returned.;
Mr. E. Bnrbier, without regard to exponte,
J. B. COYLE, Jb., Gen’l Agent, Portland.
having secured the flrst-cinss French prossraaii
from Paris for Gent’s Garraonta and Ladiaa'
Dressoe, without ripping or taking” off"Trim
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
ming; -------T
Snoks.Velvet,
Ribbo- Feathers, Slippers,
-------- f —^jon.
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed. Lace Curtains
TRI-WEEKLY LINE TO
c
eonsed.
Any
kind
of
goods and garments ol
NEW YORK.
nil description cleansed or dyed and pressed it
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired ai short
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia notice. Goods received and returned promDtir
(i-iij 111^ "’d* until farther notice, run at by Express.
___
'
SBUBrS followi:
Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Leave Fraukllu Wharf, Portland, every MON
Millinery and Fncoy Goods, Agents foi
DAY and TUUUSDAY, at 0 P. M., nnd leave
Waterville.
Pier 88 East River, New York,every 5IONDAY
Wnterville.
and THUKSDAY, al 4 P. M.
agent for Fairfield and vicinltt,
The Elennorn is u now steamer just built for
L. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.
this route, nnd both she and the Franconia, are
fitted np with fine acoomroodatlons for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
ff/fM'THE OBEAT CAVSB
fortable-route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
HUMAN MISERY.
passage to and from New York.
JuelpubUshtd in a sealed envelope, price 8 cents,
Passage in State Rooiu $6i meals extra.
A Lecture on Ihe Nature, Treatmeni, ,a4
Goods forwarded to and from Pbllndelphin,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of lUdlealOuK ef Seminal Wnknera, or’Bpannntorihcea,
iodttced by Self Aboie,lD7ol«iitvy KiaisilGni
Maine.
Impotenoj, Nervoai Debility, aod impediuenu lo
Q7*Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Maulage generally ; Cootampilon, Bpilepiy, aod
Shippers are requested to send tholr freight Fits; Meotal and Phyaleal JneapaeHy, ftoT-—-Br
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days ROBERT J. OULVBUWBLL* M. 0.. author of tiM
they leave Portland. ‘For further Information ‘ Green Book, >0.
The world renowned author, In thla fadttlnbli
apply to
Lecture, clearly provae from hla owa txperltoee thet
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
tlvM ■awful
wfisl eonsaquenon. nf
A
____ i. _ ^ ..
of U—tf
Srll AbwBa"mny'b.'esiri.‘
J. F. AMES, Ag*t, Pier 88, E. R., New York. the
ually remofedwithout
"* ■ dan*
‘
nnm.Mj
• vuauV«u «*1 uuu* iDedKloe, sud witboot
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained geroui eurgioal operatlone, bonglci, iaitrumenU.
at 22 Exchange Street. ringa.or cordials, pofntlngout m modo Of core at
oneeos^rtAln and effectual, by which every niffem,
no matter what hie eoudUlon may bo, may oats
bimselt cheaply, privately and radically.
This Lecture win prove a bo)m to (houMid
and, thou rands.
Bent, under enl. In a plain envelope, to sny
aliresr, on receipt of six cents, or 3 postage itsnps.
taB5S'

q^Our Work is made by the <It*y, L&THS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLINGS
under our special supervision, nnd war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
very different article frorn otlier work
«-ONLY LINE^
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
Running THROUGH CABS to SOUND
STEAMERS.
Wo are selling at very low figures—2f)
A. L S O
per cent, off from our prices last year.
On and after Monday. April Sd, 1876, n Steam
For work taken at the shop our retail BOORS, SASIT, and BLINBS, boat Express Train will leave Fortland at 8.30
r. M., conneotini at Putnam with Boaton and
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
Philadelphia Express Line for Philadelphii,
GLAZED WINDOWS.
Baltimore and Washington, and at New London
we deliver work at cars ut eame rales.
with Norwich Line Steamera for New York. Ar
J. FURBISH.
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed riving in New York, Pier 40, North River, aPo

LOOK!

Five cans for $1.00 !
BLUEBERRIKS—
Five cans for $1,00 !
SQUASH—
Five cans for $1.00 !
SWEET CORN- ,
Five Cans for $1.00
Large Cans I—A Iresli lot just re
Osborn’s.
WANTED MEN;‘^ark''^!:fe‘??o“>!r'r;t ceived ut

In Wainut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

Always on hond ready for use.

WATERVILLE

CIIEAF iH nt

UYDC & CO. .
Successors to llydo & Dove and Cutter, Hyde
COa
COUNTRY PRODUCE
No, 63 Ckauncy Street^ BOSTON.
Where mev be found at times a full sunnlv of
2m7
Proprietors of the Etna Laboratory.
CHOICE FAMILY GRCCERIES.

selected with reference to purity, and
which we will sell nt the

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

O

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

UNIFORMS

MOULBiisras,

At tho old stand o
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

AND ALL KINDS OF

Butler, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.

N Main St., where the Marble Works now
stand, will sell one half. Ono of tho most
desirable lots that can be purchased nt tho
present time.
CIIAS. W. STEVENS,
46
At Waterville Maiblo Works.

Drugs and Miedicines

CAMPAIGN

Square,
Segment, nnd '
Circular Top
Door Frames,

ORNAMKNTAL GARDENING!

Contractors,

MASON WORK.

FINISH.

Architraves of all Batterns,

4 T r and examine my very lorge stock
jtVljlj of PERFUMERY nnd FANCY
TOILET GOODS.
I - KC - LOW.

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

ISuxhlers

With or ■without Pulleys,
and

VA7

Made and Rfpairetl.

NOliTON & PUIIINTON,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

nt the stores of

BLACK SILKS AND CASHMERE.
aNc Iron, Steel, Ax’eo, Spring*, Carriage
Please examine our new stock of BLACK
W.-.eel* and Si>okc8, Saws. Nails, (ilas«, Pninis, DRESS GOODS, ihej' nro the most roliublo in
Hil.*, Conlnge, Carpenters’Tools, Building Ma- the market.
fcrliils, Carriage Trimmings, Farming TooIb,
Belting, .Stove*, Fire Frames, Farmer*’ Boilers,
^VHITI^ GOODS.
('unhlnn.p, Hollow Ware; Cupper, Iron and
(Miain I’umps.
A ningn flccnt stock of White Goods, nnd LinAll kituln of Tin and Sheet Iron Work eri.s for suits very low, also BLACK UKRNANIS
at about 1-2 tho usual price.

She ceased : the darkness of the night
Lit up with bright and dazzling ray,
As heaven-ward, Upon wings of light,
'PI.a
M.... mmred .....
.
The angel, Temperance,
away
And well he ^watched ; in word and deed
Walked in the
le 1path of loye and truth ;
God grant that^ all
nil wli
who list or read,
hive holy as th.it ransomed yj>uth.
—frisk 11 arid.

Rake Mouldings,

Either Matched or Square Joints,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

G. A. PJiillips Cf Co.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE nnd JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
INSIDE FINISH,
will, until further notice, run alternately as fol

HE KKPI’B OM UAMD A SUPPLY OP

1870.

1870.

PdMenoer 7Voin$ leave Waterville for Port
land nnd Boston, via Augusta, at 9.65 A. M.,
and 10.38 P.M. Belfast, Dexter and Ban(mr 8.16
A. M. and 6.36 P. M. For Portland and Roaton
via Lewiston 0.66 A. M. For Skowhegan at
6.27 P. M.
freight 7fain8 for Portland and Boston at
7.46 A. M. and 12 noon, vin Lewiston ; at 7.50
A.M. via AugustaFor Skowhegan nt 12.46 P.M.
Sfixtd train for Bangor at 8.00 A.M. Freight at
12.00 M.
Pamnper froDis are due from Skowhegau at
9.46 A. M.~ Bangor nnd East 9.50 A. M. and
10.18 P. M. Portland via Augusta nt 8.01f. A. M.
and 6.15 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 5.07 P. M.
Freight T rainr nre Une from Skowhegan at
7 80 A.M.—from Bangor nnd East at 11.10 A.M.
nnd 0.40 P.M.—from Boston and Portland, vin
Augusta, 12 22 P.M,—nnd via Lewiston nt 11.80
A.M, nnd 2.40 P. K.
PAYSON TUCKER, Sap*t.
Sept, 4, 1870.

Buildings of all kinds, at
mtech less cost than
by hand.

Such as

C. II. REDINGTOaN.

H. EDDY,

For Invenliont, Trade Marks, or
Designs,

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

on band I will sny, c.\|ljffid judge for yourselves.

' IIF fuibsciiber is prepared to biiul Magazines,
I’xtiipbluls, fee. in nncat nnd durnblo iniiiiner. I’lnco of business ut Caiipkntku’s .'Il'sh’
Stork, Main yircct, where samples of work
may bo scon.
Ci^Paiiicular attention given to rtpiirluii
\tbiims.
ALBKRT M. DUNIlAR.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commenoing Sept 4 , 1876.

which will bo sold at

To any one needing any goods sticli as 1 bavo

No. 1 T iconic Row.
Wnlervllle, June 20lli. 1870.

WHOIiEBAZ.1:

J. FURBISH^

Bookbinding.

*• Tlmugh dark and dreary bo the hour,
Seek not the pleasures of the Imwl,
Its joys are false, and wine has p4>wer
i'o chill tho heart and kill the soul.
Heed not these reckloss men who go,
In sin and shame, wlicre breakeiii foam,
.\nd leuva behind in want and wi'c
Their wives and little ones at home.
* BeholdI yon
'
nristm ; every cell
Is filled with wretches gaunt and grim,
Victims and slaves of wine and hell,
Becking with crimes and deadly sin !
Once in their hearts did manhood glow,
And ill (lod’s suiilight walked as men,
Till t^pted by tho rod wine’s flow
In ^omler gilded'painted den.

K.

SMITH & MEADER

DOORS,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS

SOLICITOR OF PATEKTS.

1

Ai I intend closing up the

Buyera out of U)\cn can get these patterns FURNITURE,
sooner (hrotigh the Subscribe)- than any other.
CROCKERY,
tray. .Sent free on receipt ol price. .Summer
CARPET,
iRiiod piven nwny. Dei.ineatohs nnd LallEviKwn for fale. Apcncy for Lndice'
GLASS WARE,
nnd (icnilemen’e nnd..Uoys’Kiishlon I’intce nnd
nil of liuttcrick'e Fns mn ruhlicniions.
FEATHER and
ti M. CARPENTER.
MATRESS Trade.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

To Builders.

USE.

Portland and Centennial Exhibition
Grounds.

Parties designiifg to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have Excursion Tickets to N. York & return,
estimates furnished of wood work, fin $ 11. OOe LEVEN^DOLL ARS-S 11 • 00
ished for buildings ready to put together
From Portland or Weatbrook Junction.
FRANKLIN SMITH.

E. Q.'HEAUER.

Waterville, June 1, 1876.

ON TKall-LK BT.

F. A. UITII
<

pS^Pasaongera for this Line change can at
HWbrcoIi Junction, where olose conneatloqs are
made with traina of Maine Cenftal Railroad, to
and fiom the East.

Tickets Sold and baggage obeoked through

q’HE «ub«criliei'hiiH eslnbll.lied n Milk Runte
to Naekuu, Worcetler, Bartford, New Haotu,
OPPOSITE THE OLD 6TILSONSHOP
111 Wslurviliu Villiige, and I* prepared to re
New York, do. Jc., at the Maine Central Rail
ceive orders, which may be lett with .1, I'aul &
road Station, Waterville.
Co., L. A. liyor A Co., and Uuok Brothers.
where he will be pitnsed to see anyone wishing
J. M. LUNT, Supt.
SIIaVER ware
Ha will alxo
his ousloroeri, to order
anylhlng done in the line of
Portlond, Oat. Slb, 1876.
47
with FRESH EGOS. He is oonfldent that be
Selling very low for OASIU at the Store of
will be ab!i> to give good satisfaction to all wlio
Housk, Sion or Carriacb
steel Engrnvinga of the four Prealdentiul CnnJiTub late A. F. TILTON.
favor him with tboir custom.
NOTICE.
Tlie flnest and rooat lifelike. In aizo nnd
To Stable Keepers I
April 6, 1876.-4I
J M. WALL.
PAINTING.
y are Slt.OU worka. Price riiduccd to tl.OO
he eubaorlber bega leave to inform the pubA
oboice
lot
of
SPONOE.S,
CEAMOIS
SKINS
ipy, retail. Gkade and price unprecedent
SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
lio that be will attend to orders for
GENUINE CASTILE SOAP, aheap at .
ed in candidate portraiture. We have other
KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
PlC’HUBEfl«ha flrst olaaa UCOKS.
I. II. LOW’Nl
hiiowii tlirnugliout New England at tbe WHIT
ING, GLARING, &o., &o.
It. U. CURRAN & CC., PunLisHEBB,
EST, FINEST, and BEST.
of' all kind! fl-bm Depot,^r eliewbere, it any
28 Sclioul St., Boaton.
LEAD 'I APE, 6-8 iu, wide, ou reelt for Our- time. Be will pay personal attention to tbe
Commisaioneri' Notios.
tnln
Stioki.
RepubUoaus Rally I ""bl’t 1-07,™^-'"“ he undersigned, CommUslonera appointed
buaineae, and hopes by strict attention and oare.
MRS. E. F BRADBURY,
LEAD K\ 'RON, from 3 1-8 to 8 in. wide, on fbl handling of gooda entmtied to hit oire, to
by the Judge of Probate for Kennebeo
IS AOKNT FOR TBB SALK OF
reelt
for
bulb
<rt.
merit nnd reoelve a'ahare of patronage.
County to receive and examine tho olulms of
LE aD Pipfc.of any tixe or tbipknett.
ADMINISTRATORS NOTTCB. orodi tors against the estate of JULIUS F. Mm.Demoreit'i Beliable Fatteras
Jaubs Lowb.
At
loweit
market
prioea
of
uual
quality.
J F. PEEQIVAL & CO’8.
^OTIOK Is haniby given, that the luburlberbai HALLETT, late of West Wnlervllle, densased, For Ladles' and Cblldreni' dresses, and has now
Adtlratt
SALEM
LEAD
CfO.,
Salem,
Matt.
b««uduly appolDted Aduilutstrator.OD Che eilato represented Insolvenr, give iiotioe that eix on hand all the elandard and Useful atyles, to
8m88
ot
KUUY OAKhTON, late u( WourvUle,
months Irom the fourth uay o( September, 1876, gether with new and elegant dcslgna for Spring
MRS. h. E. PERCIV4I,
in the oouD^y of Kenoebt^. deoeairil, iut«eiat4« and are allowed for said creditors to present and and Summer wear. All the patterne are KOcubM undertaken tbat truet by giving bond ae Ihe^aw prove their olaime, and Diet they will be in arspJULxn iH ,
rately
out,
graded
in
alia
and
nolohad
to
ahow
B0BV1I
ATISM
dlreete: All iwrtoua, therefore, having dvmtindi blon fur the purpose of receiving said olaima and
ag^net the e^te of Mdd deoeoeed are deeirvd to proof, at the Seieotraen’a offloe In West Water- bow they go together, and put up id lllualraled
mfUinery
A Fancy Qioodi.
Can
be
ouiwd
by
th«
uta
of
exhibit the eame for Mttlemeot; and all Indebted to
envelopea, with full direotlona tor making,
laid estate ere requested to make Immediate payment ville, Kounebee County, it ten o'olook in the amount of material leqiiired, trimminga, lio
For salt by
forenoon
of
each
day,
on
the
8lh
day
ot
Qototo
UIHAU A. UOLLINH.
Eallamands Specific
Callforaoatalogue.
8ept4,ma,
I’d
ber, on the lU)i day of Deoembar, and on the
G. A. PHILLIPS A CO.
Alao agent for the “ DOMESTIC ” Paper at can be proven by tba tutlmony of many per8tli day of Janua^~next,
otice is hereby given, That the mbFasbIoDa,—very convenient in any family—a eont to whom I am at liberty to refer.
J. PARKER, (Ckunmtsbaa been duly appointed Exeoutriz
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
upply of which for Spring and Summer bae just
For tale at my dwelling bona* on SUvar.Btn*t, of tbeaerlber
WM.F. BLAKE, 1 eioners.
FOR SALE.
loat wlU and leaUsaent of
ilvertallttV
been received.
otice U hereby given that the eubaerlber bu
oppoiite tbe UnTvertallit
Oburoh.
W est Waterville, Sept. 7, 1876.
18
been
duly
eppoloted
admlnletrator.de
bonis
non,
o-atorjr
....... . „ ..........
CALEB ROWE, Ute of WtteiraiUe,
07-0*11 for Oatalogue.
B. W. PRAY,
t;
tba beat looallttea in towo. Thraa mluutek on the estate of
Wat<
vatervllle, April 1,18T4.
Waterville, April JO, 18T6<«
dd
CmiiHio Oooxrv. —In 1-iobat. Ooun.luMat
In the Oeunty.of KeqDebeo.dooeue^. teatate.*nd
JULOld V U4LLBTT, late of West WatorvlUe,
walk Aom Poat Office Price W fiOO. Terms easy,
Aiuu.ta.oa (b. flrst Monday of S.pt., 1876.
boa undertaken tbit truat by giving bqnd ei tbe
Id MldCountyof KeDDebeo.deeeaeediloteetate.hae
FARM FOR SALE.
UliltTAIN Insiruuenl.purportlngio ba.tbe laet
STEWARD*"*’
Probate Ooart at Aagnitm law direetai—AU peraona, Utertfere, bavbiK de
uoderitken that In at by giving bond at tht« law dl■111 a<(dt«alaai.ntef
'HE suhiorlber oflere for aale bla FARM, ly KuataieOniiatv,—la
mands agaipat the. eelpte of aaid .dMesaed, tte
on Ibn flnt Monday of fltplamheCilSTd.
reeta: All peraoiis, therefore, having d«»mand« against
ANNA
U.aiLLEV.Ute
ol
Watervlllf,
ingjualoutof
the
village
of
Waterville,
on
rCMUND
F.
WKBB,
Adatiaftlrator
on tbe eetnte desired to exhibit the atm* lor selilainent j >04
the t^atate of aald daoeaHMl are desired to exhibit thf
tbe Weat Waterville road. It oontalna about !< 01IBAAU T. lUten la tala Coeaty, Aeoeoted, all Indebted to .aid estate nt# reqneeted tfl-min
MMua
iui setUement;4 MU
eame for
and au
all luueoieuwMid
Indebted to Mid eitatf In said County deoeaSed, baling bten presented fqr
l-filWBLRY,
bavin* prewated bit flrel aecount of AdmmUtntlon immediate payment to
one hqndred aorea of superior land, in excellent
are requested to make Immediate payment to
probate:
M
> tr
Balllag very low fof Caeb,
Bvpt. it li>76
ALVKitU WJN8L0W.
. oanaaas, Thalootlo*tberaoibcgiT.ptbre. ■etky tillage.' It ■will be sold a* a whole, or divided latnir«raBoe.
Orderae, That aetlee thnnof be givnn three wneki
.uceefletTely,
prior
to
lb.
;.fltst
Monday
of
Del,
into
lots,
to
suit
purohasera.
Inquire
at
tba
At tlie store of the late
loenHl - Ip
- the MtU.a navtpapfr printed la W*t'
next,
nt«sp*p.r,pilntad (n
(a Water'
. , IntbeUalt,
___
a nmpap.ripilntad
-.tfai's TWiJfai'f office, or of the aubacriber on the premtiu tuoen^Vily
tervllU (bat all gtnoni Intaretltd may attaad nt a
iUa.Ibat all perocme Iptat.sted nay attend at a -March », '76. - 87
A. p. vmaov.
FEATHER DUSTERS
0. W. LEWIS,
Probat* Oouti tn be boldvo at Aa|nttt, In aild
WANTMUt
curt of Probat.tb.n to b.boldenal Augitfla,and
ondnyef Ootobtr
c-“-------nnxl. and
0ouDly,aa the flnl Hdndnyef
ibow aaaiie,ll any, why tba aaidluairttmtiit"ahbnid
LOCKS selling vary low fbaUAHl,
i T the ntv ator* In Ly{|inl’4 Biptk, PttUr.
‘ ‘
dl ■
embroidery AnroTHBB L03 OBEAPBR THAN noth*proved,apprevadtudallowadgSa
tba Itai «lll
At tkMtw«of»Mbit»- :
A. F. TILTON lbowonu«n,ll nny,«by tbpitaaie abouldaet btalto Old.
and tMtamaU ef the said dtoaaatd.
ahototl
MBS. 8. E. PKBOIVALU
at
IRA H. LOW’S.
sambobm a ournu.
^POTASH, iii Derr's Drug Store.
AtteetlOEi'vlIiwr'ttlMlIttw"
itUati OUARLBS HeWINS, Ha(tatn.

B

T

Truoklng Oop^a

Circulating Library.

T

HARRISONBRO'S SCO'S.
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“ Town and Oountrj ”
RKADY

M

I XJS p

P A 1 Iff T S
PURE White and 40 differeot sbidsi
Entirely reedy fbr use.
Beantlflil. Durable, EeoDomIctI,
Made from Pqre Meterloi.
Teeted on tbousondt of Bulldlogi
Handsome and Permanent.
No wroite or loee of time In mlxiuf .
Do not orook or peel.
Cheeper and better than any otbeiPa
Oen be applied by any one.
Free firem objnollooable ingredientelfO'
erelly need in to nailed ^Ofaemlou
Paint ‘
Sample eerdt on epplloatlea.
.Order this brand, ftom yeu( Defllfl
Iniert it tn your oonlrooti,
Tekfl 00 other, '

. Do

aonept any aubeUtWie.

For Sl|le (wholflfgla only) at

uormuroN

stbnit

NEW YOAK.
BetoUed bjridl npAttble Pfitlw

60 Kegs Powder

N

Cottebse

ONLY, . ...............................
Wlip OASTJillS,

N

A
J

I

F
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Hoiclfiiteade^

4t

Bsaoianfs*

ADMINISTBAYOR'S NOTlGlt

J

HJOTIOB ii hereby gfvte,^ tttat -ilfti'eubioiWf
. Y b«t b«M dalF.tfSeihiMiI' AdmiaWntor ee
thflaelataof,
i > ■
HA$Br3T ’tHAYEB,I*t8.or Wait WtlwHfr ,
In Um
I^oMieei de**ei>d,
and liM p^erMMo, t|M Ufl** hJlf'KlSV

■
•8 the—
tbelaif dlreou.
411
iMmmde etot^ the
ing'de
ioflxlilbllthe-ettffia

1

..jisUSt,

